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The Weather 
Inenulll&' cloudin_ "'Ilh 
&DOW, lut or treHID& 
rain but UWe ebaqe ~ 
temperature. ()cv:aalonll 
snow dunlay. BI_b to
day, 35; low, 11. HJ,h 
Thunday, 31; low, 21. 
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", .. --s ss Releas~ w~~rr:in' s Condition Lie Asks U -N ,Ass. embly 
• · erg~nllr Remains 'Precari~us' 
-Day Captive Vi;:~I~~~~ (~a;e;eh~:i~~I~~~~I:fr-om bot-h braiDS-. -10 n H'a n d lie n' g S u bye rs Ie ve 

BERLIN (JPl-Soviet authorities separate ways Thursday after This called for an immediate 

S. ;~S~::ge~~~h~el~e~~~e~ay: ~~:D;i~~~~~iO:er~~~n'th~neot~:; ~:o~f:~ ~~: it~~~iO~r c~h~do~~e:~~~ ) • ' 
the Russian sector. taking a turn for the worse and vital vein. 

few hours earlier ~ Soviet- then improving only slightly. 'Got the Break' 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)---.,..-----,------,-

'''1:'C.J''.~:U news ag.ency clal?,ed t~at RodDey Dee, favored for "sur- Dr. Eric Oldberg, head of the M e P t T d °to I Ch · t PI Secretary General Trygve Lie P b WI' ~ 
other Amenca~ soldier grao- vival of the fittest" by choice of University of Illinois department umm rs resen ra Ilona rls mas ay Thursday asked the United Na- ro e I neSr;" 
by Soviet sentrIes on the,;ro~ surgeons who separated him from of Neurology, said Rodney _ the tlons general assembly lor advice ~ c 
NOVi 26 ,~~e t~Sked ~or poll,! his bigger twin brother, regained smaller of the twins - got the on what to do with employe< LI ks O'D 

G • ~~ urn e eas zone 0 consciousness with a cry and a break because he was holding up charged. by the United States with In wye" 
;~ ~x score Thursday night smil.e Th~rsday morning. much bet:~r under t~e strain ~f subverSIOn. Russia immediately I: 

was ODe Russian soldier held in HIs ~wm, Roger Lee, . whose the opera '1011, aDd swger~ in his With S d I 
I ibe west ZOlle alld said by U. S. brain cITcu!atlon was Impaired by favor could be more eaSIly pel'- labeled the move "rat~er bizarre." I can a 

luthorities to have sought asylum, th~ operation - the 13th on the formed. . A panel of three 11lternaUonai 
and three Americans in the Soviet twms - suffered one relapse but -------- Jurists has already advised Lie to • 

then showed a slight gain. J U fire ?isloyal Amerlc~ns and also NEW YORK (·fDoo - Th veil t ury ses get rid ot non-American UN em- '" e 0 
U. S. spokemall in Vien.la Condition Is 'Precarious' • ployes who have been enga"ed In years was l11ted from the murder-
Thursday night that a Soviet . . .. 

loldier stationed in Austria ha:l Su~~eons. sa!d,,, however, " hiS ~ubversioll or spying against the oIlS Brooklyn waterfront alla~ 
.ideserted to the west alld refused condltl.oll shl~ IS precarious. 'Truth Seru m' United States. This advice, how- Thursday with testimony that a 

1:0 be repatriated. It Will be t~ve to seven days be- {'ver, has not gone down well with t wil 
"r The U. S. soldier released was fore the babies can be takeD off orne countrl s: these teel It give. onetime dlstrlc allorney - -

\l./Sgt. William T. Rice of Farm- the critical list. For Roger the 0 I M special privileges to the U.S. liam O'Dwyer - kept some 01. &s 
'Iile, Va. He was seized by armed next few hours may tell whether n owa. an The UN steering committee. scandals under cover. 
east German police Teusday while he will survive. vhich decides whether or not to An o!tlclol of the AFL Inter-
In charge of a group of German The latest bulletin on the con- DES MOINES (101' _ Arthur' recommend discussion of a par- U I Lo h ' " 
workers posting signs marking the dition of the 15-month-old twins, n) Hcular item, agre d with Lie that na ona ngs ore men I assoe -
""undary between the U. S. and issued by the University of I1- COOIlS, 30, one of two Des Moine. the problem was an urgent onp lion told the state crime com-
,., men facing grand )' ury action in add d th h ' I mission he revealed a "20 000 
Soviet sectors in Berlin. He W3! linois, gave this report: an esel've oroLig an ng. '" , manslaughter case, Thursday \In- wate~front d~es shakedown to 
released after David M. Maynard, "Rodney - Has regained con- der'Vent a fu ll day pf examination, As embly to Reconvene O'Dwyel'l offlce. The witness, 
acting U. S. commandant in Ber- sclousness. Cries and smiles. Con- climaxed by a period of questiou- It voted 12 to 2 to take it up Anthony P. Gulslra, said nothing 
lin, had made an angry protest. dition is stable. Seems to be good. ing under the influence of sodium when the assembly reconvenes- ever como of his expose. 

The twO' American soldiers whn, "Roger - Slill in very precar- amytoi a "truth serum" drug. a d tit· f F b 24 t th 0 ~ the news agency ~DN claimed, had ious condition, although respira- a e so. or c. a e nc 01 O'Dwyer's former 85-
.ough t asylum 10 the east were !ion and other vI·tal factors have Examinations using the drug latest. The assembly will reces. slstants in tho c days, Edward ". 

J 
ill t 'f' d b ADN P t L' were authorized by District Judgr. next Tuesday over Christmas and Heffernan, claimed he exposed 

en I I~ y . as v s. ~nt- improved slightly during the Dring D. Needham for Coons alld lil II t h I tI ~ont ~Ight and Raymond V. Mlc:'!- morning." O. V. Harger, 29, the second person un we pas 1 e naugura on gangster control of the Brooklyn 
~owsk1.· d f d .. th t k h' h or ~esldent-elect Eisenhower. piers 12 years 8g0. But he said hlI 

The U. S. army previously had Thi . Cbeers surtKt°hn. d :;r~:: a~d ;t~~~g 2_yeea~~~ld wAt~x who 15 expected to send an al- report lathered dust after 0'-
mnounced that Michalowski d.l s ImprovemeD c eere sur-. most enUrely new delegation DWYl'f told him "to close the 
P th A b N J d N' h g()ons who Wednesday had to Ponomeranko north of Des Momes (Volly I ...... ,'11.1.. here. cruse" 
er m oy, . ., an Ig t (It " last Sept ~ AS MUCH A TRADITION AT THE ANNUAL ALL UNIVER IT" Ch It· I I I R ' , V I' Zo I 'd th . Los Angeles were arrested last make one of the most dlfflcult de- H . v. , - ~ r s mas par.y a caro s nc nil' USSla s a er18n r n S31 e 

Donth when they accidentally rode cisions they ever faced. Harger s Turn TdOday . and yule logs burning In the Union flrepla~es, Is the "Mummers" play p~e8eD4ed by members or the Soviet Union failed to see Lie' ~ Munier De&al1a 'FIlecl' 
. . At th h ' ht f th 12 h arger was to un ergo hiS SUI dra.matlcs arts department. The pla.y, dven in th41 style of the strolling m1lUltrels who started II Question could be 'usefully dls- He(lernan alfio told 01 getting '. 
IlIlo the Soviet sector on an illt~- e elg 0 e - our "t th " t t tod B ~ I b I and 40 'n t t' th ru serum es ay . 0.0 200 years ago in Europe. uses an old script padded with contemporary comment.. The actors perform cussed.' The Russlnn said hr statement alleged ly llnk.lng Albert 
II an tra n. . -ml u .e op~ra lOn, ey men have agreed that the result" on the main flnor or the Union while stUdents gatb er in a circle around them. Hero three of &blll thought it was "Inappropriatp te" Anastasia in gol'Y detail to \he 

. Maj. Gen. Lemuel Mathewson, discovered tbelll earlier fears were o~ the l~sJ.s . would be given t~ the "Mammen" vt out the a~-old st01)·. Include such a contused questlol' murder of a union waterfront re-
. S. commandant here, has wel.l f0W;ded. There w,as only' one Pplk Coullty grand jury wi'fich is on the agenda" without further former. Hetlernan said be wu 

.. de repeated demands for the 1'0- sagltal smus, the mam passage- investigating the manslaughter h . I d k d h documentation on the nece sity cOld to rile it and torget It . 

. lea.se 0: Michalowski and Night. way or vein draining blood back char&e~ agamst them. C ristmas Ho i oy Wee en Forecast Hanc er Discusses for it. 
Each man says the other was • Zorln's opposition took dele- The murder victim was Peler 

driving the truck which struck the To BegIn at 5 P.Mo Sees Snow, Sleet Budget Requests gates by surprise since only MOll- Paoto. His slnylng later mus~-
boy while he was walking ncar 0 I DES MOINES (iP)-A cold frollt Lff • day another SovIet delegate, G. 11' room~d into ~>ne of the most sen-
his home with his moth~r, Mrs. M.nus No-Cut Ru e that moved over Iowa Thursday At Sta Meeting Zarubin, had Insisted that 1he ;atlonal of ca~es with the breaking World News Briefs. Andrew Ponomeranko, a dlsplacM may bring snow and sleet to Iowa question was pre.! sing and shoulc1 of the old Murder, IDC., gan,. 

A Condensation of Late O.velopments person. SUI classes will end at '5 p.m. today and over the weekend. SU.r President Virgil Hanch~r be taken up without delay. What O'Dwyer c1n.imed he had a per-
'-__________________________ 1 The use of the "tru~h serum". t~ today for the two-week Christmas The mercury feU about 15 to 20 discussed the 'university's budget caused the Kremlin to change it< fect cas illnlnst Anastasia in the 
.- try to solve the QuestIOn of WhIC, . '. ~. degrees Thursday and the high t f h t mind was not apparent. Panto slaying. But i1 went out the 

SEOUL (iP) _ The CommuDists boasted by radio aDd frontline man was the driver In the fatai holiday. They will resume at .. 30 reques s or t e next two years a I d · h Id 11h Abe (U'd was 34 at Ottumwa . f SUI did LIe PronUese Analysis w now, e sa • W na 
IloudsI.eake:rs Thursday that tbey would be in Seoul for Christmas. accident is believed to be unprc- a.m. Monday, Jan. 5. The weather bu;eau said thnt a meetmg 0 aca em c an Twist) Reles who plunged to h~ 

BD!;WI'l'e,rl with a pulverizing smash ~t a huge enemy troop cedented in Iowa. The no-cut rule. which adds one Warm air Is moving up on 10WJ non-academic s t a f f members Lie promised that before thl death while 'under heavy poliee 
Iror'''''lltr:.ti()n area near the North Korean capital of Pyongyang, 115 Used WltbMental Disturbances hour to the graduation require- from the south and a cold air ma~s Thursday. delegates took uP. the proble~- guard more th'Bn a decade alo. 

northwest of Seoul. The so-called truth drugs, so- h ' . . Cd. which is as burn11lg a QuestIor R I t h be bis ta 
• ~... d' tId d' t th I ment for every class cut before 01' as been commg In from ana 3. Hancher told the group how the b d it 1 . th US hie es WDS 0 ave en s r 

, . IUm any e an so lum pen a 0 , ..' When the warm air over-rides askings total and with what they 3 roa as s 111 c" .. - e \IT wllness. 
LONDON (iP) - The 8,000-ton steamer Southland of Savannah, are usually used III tests of per- after a vacatIOn penod, wlll be the cord air occasional light snow' n d supply 1hem with all materI al 
collided in the Thames Thursday night with the British motor sons with mental disturbances. temporarily suspended for the and some sleet may follow The ale co cerne . . including the opinion of th£ DI.Uict AUol'lle)' .. Marer 

Allurlty. The bows of the 813-ton AIJurity wei:e damaged. They tend to release the subject hristmas holi forccast said that this rna 'be in An increase. .of $2,250,000 1:1 ~ommJssion of jurists, an analysi~ O'Dw 's re ime as Brookl 
Southland, outbound from London, la1er anchored off Graves- from normal restraints and, medi- C Th I day. t h d in the south portion or t:e sl~le state apPh~oPf1ahons to SUI for of the situation and the conclu- dls1riot ~torney'l has otten ~ 
for a check on any damage. cal authorities claim, under expert e on y maJor even s sc e - each of t e next two years W:lS sions which I have drawn in re- . . . 

• • .. t· . th . . ·J·k I t 'tiled at SUI for over the holidays today and spread over all of Iowa asked by the state board ot educa- ~ d t 1hi bl " CrItiCized andl1'and jury inquiries Ques lOnmg e pel son IS ley 0 . • b Saturda. . . ,.ar 0 pro em. th I 
WASHJNGTON (iP)- President Truman stood pat Thursday on answer the questions truthfully. Will be .three ~ome bas~etb~li y y hon at the Dec. 4 budget meetlog The secretary general asked thr more an once have cast galed 
view that it was demagoguery when Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower Coon was charged with man- ~ames wIth. Indiana, Cahf~rD1a UNION OPEN FOR TV held with ~ov. William Beardsley assembly to act after he learne(l hl,rn. N~verthelr;ss, the job waa 

l.nnIUUJ~ce'U during the presidential campaign that he would go to slaughter in the Ponomeranko and Wisconsm, and the nabonal . TelevisIon lounl"es in the Iowa. III Des MOines. that it he did not, India would 0 Dwyer Ii stePPlllg stone to the 
opinion is still the same?" a reporter inquired at the boy's death after telling officers ht c?n.ferencc. of ~heta Tau, profes- Union will be open Jan. 1 at 10 \ Operating expenses for SUI WilS The Indian delegation had 01- mayoralty .~ thence to the U.s. 

news conference. "Oh, yes," Truman said, "my opinipn was the driver of the truck. slOnaJ en~meeJ'lllg cOllferen.ce. a.m. for the Rose Bowl parade asked to lie raised to $8,557,48a, ready sent a ietter to Assembly ambassadorship t& Mexico, a post 
anged." The President had no comment on the New York Later he filed a manslaughter Iowa City public, parochial and and game. Tbe Union was sebed- for each of the 101l0wing two President Lester B. Pearson of he ?ust resigned. He has often 

Wednesday between President-elect Eisenhower and Gen. charge against Harger, claiming university schools also will close uled to clOllC Bot noon but will re- years, or a to a] of $17,114,976. Callada on the subject, but with- demec1 there was an,ything Im
MacArthur, the fired Far Eastern commander who says that Harger actually had been 'oday for vacation and resume main open until the game is over The presont appropria1ioll is $6,- drew it when Lie submitted hi s proper in his conduct of the dIs-

is a way to end the Korean war. driving at the time of the accident. classes Jan. 5. . 303,000 ph year. request. trlct attorney's office. 

Miss Magazine X, 'Exalted' Escort Enjoy Date "On the House' 

1115 P.M.-DAVE ETTER, M, "UI'lInl~mle, 
If lal1anek. "A4, Knoxville, MllIa.lne X'. my.tery pin-up or tbe 
~a&b, while Deluxe Oab drivllr Richard K. Ratchford holds the 
_r. Dter won • dale wUh MI.I Bartunek for 'wrltl/ll" the lI .. t 
"we" In 25 worcla or lell, to &he phrase, "I would like a date 

11ft.. &lie MarasiDe X ,In-up becaute-." Ills aDlwer: "She', 
I-'elthlr. exqa1.I&e and eXtra-.peelal. She eXempllfllell what I 
......" iD a doU. To eX!ol ber eXoeUeat aad eXee,donal quUtles 

Iaralea and eXalts !nfl." 

Qualnted wltb Beverly and pinned on her corsage, donaled tor the 
oco88lon by tbe Curtls Flower shop, tbe couple dined on .tflau at 
Curl Yocum's new restaurant on highway 6 west as l:1Iests of the 
ma ... ,ement. While eating the meal, Dave complimented Beverly 
on her slnginl" Wednesday ni,M: 1\1118 Bartunek was soprano 
BOlobt In the SUI chorua-orchettra pl'ftentation ot Handel's Mes
siah. 

8:30 P.M.-TO THE UNION for the .)1-001 e~'b »rlY, Dav.e. and 
Bever!)' stand In a leml-clrcle with o&her .~udents to W1I&eb the 
SUI venion of a "MUDlJDen'; strollln, minltrel play, whJeh Is ,re
senled annually .s part of &he traditional Unioa OJuiIimas cele
bration. Later the couple danced In &he Rivei- r9!tm 'to 'PIial ' h"'! ' 
BOn:. combo, alpped Christmas punch, awld IRq' Clui.tmu carob 

around lhe tarl"e wee In lhe main lounre of tile UalOD. 

IDaIl;' ..... " :. ......... ). 
11 P.M.-WITH HOUKS FOR WOMEN Una ... uIver'lII&J ...... 
m. exiendecl &0 11 p.m.. Dave stared !.be "tuU UaI&" OB .... aU n-
penae-!IIlid date with MJaI Bartunek. Hon ... ·..naII .... wIIIa'-
hu bMome a trallUlon at SUI, wllh or wi ..... CIlrIatIua or .... 
Uetoe-&.Iaat podIIiIb& Ill. on the .oulh ..... .., CUrter. Dan 
MId he was hap,)' when be IearDotI 1M! wu wiimer of tile ........ 
"I wu aurpriMd. I dida't expect .. wiD. 1& kID4 " Ida ..... 
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These "Major 'Events Specialis,ts Predict 
By TIle AS8oela~ Pr~ 

M "I" ported Irom Moscow will be cr~st in the latter part of 1953; I tid "th I tid· dieations that the fore ign demand jump by one-fourth . Ptlbiie util. 
t ItaKY stepped 'Up at the insistence of the 2. the fear that industrial capaolty n er u e WI n er an I • [or American farm products m llY ities construction, school 'building, 

By J. M. ROBEa'fS JR. Soviet Union, to squeeze out every to produce has expanded beyond be smaller, largely bccuuse of [I highway work, mill ~al'y tl!}d ~ilval 
The coming year. like the next possibie ounce of effort for pro- the needs oC civilian demands shortage of dollars in overseas Instatlatlons arc all oh tb.c tioOfn 

several, promises to accentuate duction In a "mobilization for de- alone; and 3. the firm belief th2t areas. chart. " 
rather than relieve. world prob- lense." "everything that goes up must Farm experts generally cxpect 
lems which have p~en growing For the farmers - The drive to- come down sometime." I J 953 farm returns io dl'oD ~elow Ed t" /' 
ever since the war. , It does n;)t ward collectivization on the SOViet Retail merchants count on the 1952 but not greatly so. They ex- uca IC?~ . " 
bring the prospeqt. ,-9t Immediate scale will be Intensified with ever- public spending more freely In the pect government farm price lSup- By DAVID TAYLOR MAillE 
war. barring Russian underesti- increasing ruthlessness. The aim coming sprinl{ than in the last. AI- port programs to be effective ill Education will continue to I\'a~e . 
ma.tion of Allied reaction to some of this drive will be to eliminate ready the consumer is saving less, preventing any sharp decli ne. A a losing battle against neVI enro~. 
action she may be planning. But Jil vestiges of private a21'icultural and buying more. With employ- Republican administration will ments, ov61'or.owded c1a~roolll$, 
as the time approaches when Al- production. ment high, more customers are take over from a Dcmtcraiic one, shortages in teachers and iDna~j 
lied experts believe Russia wDi For the consumers - Continu- buying on time. ~ but few changes arc expected be- dollars. More than 500,000 ~OIiDg. 
reach her peak of preparedness - .ng shortages of consumer goods, ~ I fore 1954 in govemment farm-aid sters will at1li!iod double seil.lol)'l 
1954-55 - complications spread ~xcused by plaYing up thc threat Controls polic ies. or other make-tt'o arrangemeDts at 
out in ever-widening whorls. of war and the need to produce [1)1' I~I the elementary level, with fto?!· 

In the military field, the Korean lefense of the homeland and the By DAVID J. WILKIE I ~ u,;;; ing signs of similar difficulties J: 
war shOwed small prospect of end- Soviet Union. . a. Women the • secondary school level. THis 
i,pg. What to do about it - leI For the governments _ More Count1Og upon an ~arlY end ,r <rf By DOROTUY ROE despite the fact that state and local 
the stalemate continue, try to end ;ovietizatiOn. The next year should the controlled materials prOgral~ 1_'. '1 Women will hold the nation~ un its wlll pOllr 370 miniorl blore, 
it with ali offensive In Korea, ap· ;ee most of tho satellites brought tt lIml~s its car ~nd truck outpu., I C money bags in 1953. AppOintmeot dollars into schools this year thtn 
ply pressure directly to China ,0 a condition where they ~ould bee auto mdustry IS raising its pro· ffj I of Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest as tre fl . - last, 'according to the 1:'ational Ed. 
through !blockade, bomblnl or both tbsorbed at will by Moscow as ductlon and sales sights fOT 19~3. 'I' urer of the United States and Mrs. ucatlon association and ·U. /S: Ot-
-was not expected to be decided new republics of the USSR. If controls arc removed ear.y, Oveta Culp Hobby as federal se- 'ice of Education. . 
until the year is well under way. For the COmmunists _ More industry heads have intimated, the curity administrator is proof th"t 
Smaller wars in Indo-China and purges. The purification of the sat- industry .will ~u!ld - and sell - Uncle Sam believes in turning ov('r Television ' 
Malaya were expected to drag on, elHte parties is far from complete. at least fIve mllllon passenger cacs the pay check to the lady of the 
though there was a possibility the in 1953. Moreover, some say, that house, By.<!. E .. BUTTERFIELD . 
British might' finally .s uppress the figure may be taken as tne annual Since this is the second time a TelevlsJOn IS on the boom agarn. 
laUeI'. In Africa an ~ the Middle Politics normal output requirements for woman has been named treasurer !t's due to revival of the licens· 
East; outbreaks closet akin to WDr By HAROLD OLIVER many years to come. Approximate' it seems that the gentlemen of i~gand co~struction. of new s~a. 
could occur at any time. • , . . Iy 4,350,000 cars were built in 1952. lioih parties arc agreed that Wl)- tlOns, the llrs ~ of which are gOing 

!n the field of the cold 11'1\1', and A new poll tical part~ IS lakin: The industry has geared itself men are bcst at managing the 1O~0 . areas whIch hav~ not had tel-
the military prepar.;dness under- over. the ~eder~l govel nment fa. for sharp competition VJith new money. eVlSlon. 
taken by the Allies to prevent it .he ilrst. tune III ~O years and a models with more eye-appeal than ThIs Is a talent ,developed from . Appearance of so many new sta" 
from beeolll!ng hoI, economic ot .of bIg questions loom. on ~he any in ' its more than half-centurY Jong experience as Mrs. U. S. A. bons cannot hl!t help influellce' 
troubles will increase. A woriel ~orl~on. Leaders s~e th~ sltu~t~on of vehicle production. Smooth':!r struggled with the household bud- the sales of re.celvers .. This already 
economic conference"'probably will haplD¥ up somethl.ng like thiS. . lines mark all the ncw models. get and learned to appreciate the ~as been .n?hc~d, WItJ:! manufac-
be heitl, and some palliatives Presldent·elect EISenhower win with lowered silhouettes impartin," value of a dollar. ,urers a~tlclpatlOg theIr best rer.-
,n ight lle found . ~et the cooperat.lc:-. gener~llY from an appearance of even greate; Effects of the new importan~~ ord yet In 1953. They hope to be 

But no solution appeared for two Joth parlles 10 the h.rst few length, although generally there of women in the fiscal departmen:.s able to t~rn out arou~d 6,000,000 
great problerps affecting world months at l.east. Unless .E~enhow- has been no over-all increase In of the government probably will sets to brlOg the nation s totaL well 
economy. One is the obstruction !r, ~t~bs .hls toe~ n minImum of bumper-to-bum"er measurement. be rclt in other fields. Big business along toward 30,000,000. 
of trade between th~ free wO)'ld crltIclsm IS promISed by the Dem~ • as well as government is realizi.~ 
and the Russian sphere, without ocratic opposition while the new S that it takes a woman to keep a Hollywood 
which no real world balance car eader translates his pledges Into cience balanced budget. By BOB THOMAS 
bl" attained. The other is the fact action. By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE Hollywood looks forward to 19~3 
that Great Britain is going through Southern Democrats l on whom Constructl'on with the . same cautious optimism 
an economic menonlluse. Republicans will depend for sup- Drugs to control or perhaps f t P t 

'" - t . . ta be s • t' 0 recen year.s. os war years . 
The United States. with Britain lor 10 many IDS nces cau e 0. cure some ypes 0 .. cancer are 01lP. , By DAVID G. BAREUTHER have been rocky for the fUm in. · 

tra iling unhappily along, will move slim GOP margins of control, can bet for scientific discoveries In Year-round air conditioning Is dustry. The battle for the enler. 
mote and more towafd support or ;)e expected to end the honeymoon 1953. A number of new chemicals is certain to hoid the limelight in tainment dollar has been a tough 
nat.ionalisl movemenU in political· immediately the GOP tries to ful- are under test. One or more may # the new horne of 1953. Heating one, with inflation and televisio:l 
Iy Immature areas. -::.. fill its promises on civil rights. fulfill research hopes. plant manu!actu'r.rs arc conce:1- as the chief adversaries. But the 

The U. S. wlll rna another eC- .Republicans will try hard to And you may expect: trating on summer ail' c:loling tor movie industry manages to smile 
fort .to settle the nian-british tl'lm the last . T~uman budg~t. of By year's end, an atomic sub· the pouse. Installation in hOmes and survive, despite the prophets 
dispute, but any agre ent will be arou?d $80 bIllion. T~e retmng marine will be close to reality. priced upward from $10,000 an" of doom. 
bo\.\ght, without pr ucing real <'reslde?t says they Will have a New metals will be found, able " d!" .12,<toO has been shown to be prac- Hollywood's take is nothing likc 
amity. Similar probll}ms are likely tough lime. to withstand temperatures ot jet I am not a paranoi . ' ticable. the wartime boom, but profits 
to arise throughou! the Middle --- planes and rockets for superior I A big huilding year is in pros- should remain on an even keel in 
East oll area, espe(lially in Iraq. Busl'ness performance. Rockets may top the Safest bet: No cure for hang- a leader in the AFL for many nomic question marks. Will farm pect. Two government agencif's 1953. 

The United States will neither 250-mile present record. overs. years, a Democrat who hopes to income and prices case of! further see new construction activity in It's doubtrul if 1953 will see any 
corne apart - batTidg war - nor By SAM DAWSON Work on the H-bomb will carry recast the Taft-Hartley a~t , thl) [rom recent postwar levels'! Will i 1953 destined for <l new peak - marriage of the big !ilm compan· 
become effective. I will remain Most businessmen are viewing forward . Radioactive atoms will Labor nation's basic labor law. the cost of producing crops and "perhaps rising abou t $1 billion ies and televis ion, shotgun or 
an Important forum. and could L953 with con[jdence- and keep· be used to sterilize drugs, maybe Bolh the AFL and CIO say they livestock con'tinue an uptrend thut lover the $321,4 billion apParent for otherwise. The movie minds arc 
serve as standby ~achinery for ing a check-rein on their hopes. foods. Success will likely come In By ROLAND EVANS JR. want to get t~gcther again on ~he starled with the war? Will fa~m- 1952 : .. A~out as many pdv8:e , till skeptical about how TV can 
administc:-:::~ world cboperation it Playing it cagy, they are planning "breeder' 'atomic piles, making .For the flrst time in 20 years elusive .questlOn of labor umty. ers be forced to go further mlo dwellmg umts are expected to "e pay for the enormous cost at run· 
peace is ever attaj~~, The idea of for a year with little change in the more atomic fuel as they burn the two big labor organizations _ The. White .House and congress are debt to continue prescnt pl'oduc- started as in 1952." ~ing big' liIm studios. 
a federated Europe wllJ grow, aid- Industrial production pace, now ~t atomic fuel for peaceful heat al1d AFL and CIO _ stepped across now conSIdered in u~lfriendlier lion and livi~g standards ?r will !' r i. va .t e observers, however, 
ed by Franco-German agreement a peacetime peak, and little change power. the threshold into a new year hands than at any .lIme ~ the past ~he; start easmg up on theIr buy- thmk lt Will d~~end on (1) general Theater 
on Germany's place in Europl'!an in prices. A heart-lung machine will pass without strong White House tie~ 20 years, a condItion whIch leads mg . busmess condltJons, and (2) con-
ciefense, and on the future of the The confidence springs from: I . hUman tests, by-passing the entire which have marked the phenom- some observers to feel that th~ Most economists expect the do- grcss, T~cy note that federal rent By l\lARK BARRON 
SartI'. the belief that the new adminis- human heart and lungs to permit enal growth of unionism sin~e AFL and CIO would want to close mestie demand for farm producfs control IS ~ue to end Apr~l .30. . Althoug.h there have been many 

tration will be friendlier to bus!- new kinds of surgery, or revive 1933. ranks an~ presen.t a sohd fro.nt. to continue relatively. high for Pubilc housmg. will drop. BUlld!l1g dire predIctions r~c~ntly abollt ! 

R " ness; 2. the belief that the new stopped hearts. 'rhere was strong evidence that Even so, It IS .strlct~y sp~el1lahve most of 1953. Much WIll depend n:atenals may be even more plen- the future of the legItimate theater 
ussla \·g,cidcnt..;s loWlikely tOJs.ioVol down I I The' billiMY en8nl)l •• JJew • .and Rresident-elee:t DwigHt~. Eisen- whether Ot,g®I~Ulllt,y, IU ~ome upo the. pattern o..f.go.vOJ:lllq.ent tJI.\U.lnterest rates are secn ~re~\- pn Broadw3?" a ~oun?-\J'p of piq~<;, ' 

• By WILUAM L. RYAN the pace of rearmament; and 3. the blood vessel diseases, will begin to hower, at least at the start, will In the next '12 months. spend!hg. Some ,retrac~ion in such ing ~pward. ~or the commg year l?dlc~tes that 
What's in store for the Commu- hope that the public, supposedly yield some, through better under- respect the opinions and listen to --- spendmg could result III a reduc- Pr.lces of farm real estate may the fabulous i~vaUd Will agam 

nlst slltelUte countries of Europe with cash in the bank, will spend standing' and control of the chem- the argument of organized labor Agriculture tion in employment and a conse- contmue uP~'lard. but at a. slower take on. ne,:" li!e. Gay mu~lcals 
in 1953? More ot the same. more next year. istry of hardening of arteries, COI'- leaders. At the head of the Labor quent decline in demand for fOO li lPuce. accordmg to the Institute uf amid hl.5tor.lCal scenes d~mmate 

For ihe workers - The Stak- The caution springs from: 1. the (mary attacks, and high blood pres- department, and sitting in the new By OVID A. MARTIN and fiber products. . Farm Br?k~rs. . th~ categones I'\ow promISed Jt 
hanovite (speedup) movement im- chance that defense spending may sure. cabinet, will be Martin P. Durkin, American agricultUre faces eco- On thc unfavorable side are in- CommerCIal constructIOn may thIS early stage. • 

• 
The Dally Iowan Probers Quiz Former U.S. ttorney 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Tobias E. ----.;;.'--------:-------- - - --
DiDmond, former U. S. attorney for ida firm's point of view. /1 was U. S. attorney for northem 
northern Iowa, acknowledged "He only sought what benefited Iowa," he testi!ied. "I wasn't 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or 
The Daily Iowan ill the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day Jlroccding first pllbllcallon; thn will 
NOT he accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1952 
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Wednesday . tha~ he tried to ~ros~- hi.s client," said Wolff, adding that lashamed of it." 
cute two MIamI, Fla., egg shlppel s Diamond re Cused to look at docu- Diamond told the investigators 

Fr.' II. ..wDaU. r.lIl1abH 
in a case in which he had opposed ments which the firm claimed "if the committee finds that I have PANACEA UAS POSITIONS A SHARE-A·RIDE BULLETIN 
them previously as a private law- wou~d prove that Swalve owed it received one penn:)' or a piece of open for production crews and board is located In front of thf 
yer. " . credits amounting to about $4,000. property dishonestly, I am willing casting. All those Interested plea~e YMCA oUice in the Iowa Me-

DAll.Y IOWAN .DIIoaIAL ITAW But he told a house mvestlgatmg Wolff said Quality Egg Shippe:'s to offer up II dollar for every pen- contact Bob Randolph at x3542, . I U' St d ts' t ted 
IIdJw ..... , ........... William I::lab1>1 committee he saw nothing wrong acknowledged owing the Iowan ny found." " or Roger Kroth at 8.0900. ~on.a Dlon. u en 1D e.res I 
Manartnc J:dltor ...... lO"J:,h M_ with such procedure. It might be $8,000 and haq placed in trust In ndes or riders for Ch!!Stma~ 
~'i;'·E~~~r. : :: :::::::::: : : ~ ~i! "a littl~ unusual," Diamond said, funds sufficient to pay the claims WSUI PROGRAMS INFORMATION ON AIR UNI- vacation !It's urged to make use of 
:at. C~ EdItor . ....... JRo~ :ndne but he 10slsted he could have han· once they were decided by law versity FellOWships and Visiting this sevlce. s=:,. !;::~r ". :: :::::: · 8a:h Ada': dIed the case for the government suit. Professorships is available in the 
Chief Photoj/rapher .. . ... DIck L)'nch "without bias." Chelf Ra.ps Attorney Frld.,.. O.etmb.r lfi. 10:;2 Graduate College office. Projects nf 

. -- I Di d 74 f Sh ld I . fl Id f . I' STUDENTS ENROLLED "" 
DAILY IOWAN JtVIIIN& •• ''fA" amon" 0 . e on, a:, At one point when Diamond ~:~~ ~~:;,~inc Chapel '~ numerous e so. specla IZ:l- the college of liberal arts who live 

•

' BIIAIn_ Hanlllllet .. Leonard Hlppehen was called before the mvestJgators tried to interrupt Wolff's testi- 8:30 Cooper Union Forum !Jon are .ltsted und.er thiS program. in lown, and not those In unlver. 
~r~i:f~~,~tsra';:'kj/:r c:s"':!~ I;..!~'r~ Aut. Bus. Mill' ... Charla R. Qoeld.ner to explain the part ~e played In a many, Chairman Chelf (D-Ky.) ::!~ The Bookshelf '\ppl!~hl"n deadhne is March I, sHy housing, can now pick up their 

____ ._______ advance; six months. 14.15; three ClaasIlJed Manager .... Barba .. Boyd jifSPGute betrween dRlfchar~ dSiw~dl;e rapped his gravel sharply and said : lO:OO ~~~.:. Dozen <:,..... second semester delinquent slips 
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AI1DII BuaEA" 

or 
CIBCVLAIION. 

C~ 8-2151 months. '2.50. By mall in Iowa ... per 0 eorg~, a., an. our I~ VI . t- "You keep your . .. you don't 10 : 1~ Here'. Looking At You in room 109, Schaeffer hall Stu-
,or Dall1 I ... : ::~ :~ ... ~.:,::::~y.od ~r~ll·':th:o~· ·I:~tt'pr;;~':',~:.::; r als aSSOCIated wIth. Qu.ahty Egg mouth out In this committce; you tng ~~u;:~rl~~uth~·N~ws THE FUND FOR THE AD VAN- dents in university housing will 
J ... I •• I. ,tVOD ... aU Hnl ••• rro,. per year; sIx months. ~.60; three ~1!~!t1!~W;a:~~CVL~!:~ ~r!':.' Shippers, Inc., ot MIamI. don't have the authority you did 11:15 MusIc !lox cement oC Eiucation is offering receive theirs through proctors. _

~~._~~~~-~9~~~._._._r_.~.~D~._"~'_I_._w_" __ m_O_n_th_._. _~~~_L ______ ~---------.---_----- ~~~~~~ ~~~up~~ ili~~~II~~~~ft~m app~ma~~~~~- . \ 
d " 1l .45 Errand of Mercy I' d . These were the cirCUmstances, aroun . 1l:~9 Prayer for Peace owshlps for the aca melc year 

as related to the committee by Then when Diamond cupped his 12:00 Rhythm RAmbl.. 1953-54 to teachers who wish to LiBRARY nouas DURJNO' 
Robert E. Collier, its chief counsci: ear, inc1icating he hadn't heard the :ng ~~:::'~s Roundtnble broaden thelr qualifications for Christmas vacation ' fot the ma,ln 

While still U. S. attorney, Db- chairman, Chelf added! 1:00 Musical Chats teaching their respective flelds. library: Friday, Dec. 19,8:30 8J1l. 

mond accepted Swalve as a client "You are not the U. S. attorney i;~~ ~~ytf~:h" Century Music Fellowships are nvallable in the to 5 p.m.: Saturda)', Dec. 20, 8130 
last spring and allegedly tried :0 any more. And if your conduct Tn 3:00 Masterworks From France humanities, tho social sciences and a.m. to 12 noon; Sunday, Dee. 21, 
force settlement of a civil claim this case is a sample or the way r~ ~~~:tlm. the natural sciences. Further in- CLOSED ; Monday. Dec. 22, 8:30 
.vilh threats of criminal proseeu- you've acted the last 48 years, if 4;00 Grinnell College tormation may be obtained at thc to 4 p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 23, 8:30 

• In setting up a loan fund for needy medical requirements for entry into medical fIaining. tion. Swalve and members of the I'd been a federal judge I'd had 4:30 Ten Time Melodie9 Graduate College office and ap- !l .m. to 4 p.m.; Wednesday. bec:. 
b '1 h ' S·OO ChJldren's lIour 

stUdents, the state medical society took a con- This criticism is coupled with that leveled at the Miami firm were arguing a out 'IOU in jal half t e tIme on con- 5;~' New. plications (which must be submit- 24. 8:30 a.rn. to 12 noon; Thursda,V,,( 

h 
f leveral thousand dollars worth of tempt." 5:45 sport. Time ted by January to, (953) may be Dec. 25, CLOSED; friday, Dee. %6, 

structive step. doctors that they want t<> keep t e supply a ~ggs which had been sent to Mi- Th.reat Cha.rge Denied 6;00 ~~~t Hour obtained there or by writing Com- 8:30 a m. to 4 p.m.; SatUrdaYI D~. 
• The action we eventually proVide more physicians "at a premium." I ami. by Swalve. Diamond. denied maki.ng any ~ ;~~ COllce,·t Cloul. . mitteQ on Faculty Fellowships. 27, 8:30 a.m., to 12 noon; S)lndaYJ 

1 titi d d b II . These critics often forget the real reasons DIamond stepped aside as threats ag~mst the Miamla?s but ;:~~ ~I~~: ~OOt~e s~:!. rho Fund tor the Advancement or Dec. 28, CLOSED; Monday, Dee. 
genera prac oncrs - nee e a( . y m many " .. .. Swalve's lawyer last Sept. 2, and said he pomted out a cerlam law R:oo MusiC (or tho Connols.eur Education, 575 Madison Avenue, 29, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m; Tuesday, 
communities, especially in rllral areas. Criticism for Imllted enrollments 111 medical colleges. ~ne the next day Herman Gross and under which they might be prose- 9:00 Campus Shop New York 22, N. Y. Dec. 3D, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Wed~ 
that the me4iea(professioll wants to keep the of these is lack of facilities available to train David Schiller, two of the Miami- cuted. · :;~g :~:"'t. HI.hllt/hts nesday, Dec. 31, 8:30 a.m. to 12 
l1lHl1ber of physicians low, in order to proHt physicians. Medical schools are often limited, ans, w.ere indicted by, a. te.de:al "I just casually mentioned that Io;tO SIGN OFF TUE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE· noon; Thursday, Jan. I, CLOSED; 

. grand Jury in Diamond s JUnsdlC.. iearch Council h~s predoctor«l Friday, J an. 2, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
most, is dealt a blow by the ~stah\ishmcnt of too, by a shortage of money for teachmg and for tlon. md postdoctoral Fellowships 811 Saturday, Jan. 3, 8:30 a.m. to IS 

. the fund. conducting research. · Fraud Cha~l'ed well as Faculty Research Felloll/· noon: Sunday, Jan. 4, CLOSED; 
Dr. George Scanlon of Iowa City, an SUI SUI's college ~t medicine has needed addi. The char~e was mtent to de- ships available 'for 1953. InqUiries, M?nclay, Jan. 5, 8:30 a.m. to 

. . . .. . ' fraud, but l.t w\ls tbX:0w!l out of which should indicate age, Ilca- midnight. 
graduate who will head the fund, is to be com· honal apprQpnah ns to carry out Its leglslahve C'Ourt Oct. 31. U. S. ~lstrJct Judge demic status, vocational aims, na-
mended for his efforts in establishing this for- requirement to train more students each year. Henry N. G~aven Issued orders ture of the proposed training or rll D FRENOII EXAMINATION 

that the "claImed offenses !be rc- h d th ttl t- .. •• 
ward.looking instrument which will aid needy Therefore, we .urge the legislators of Iowa to submitted to a new grand jUI'y by rosearc '. an e ype 0 ass S will be glv n Friday, January ... 

r . d L ' P 'd . \7' il . . . FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, Ul52 VOL. XXIX, NO. 61 nnce deSired, should be address d 1953 from S'30 to ~'90 p.nt. in 
medical students. ' prOVide the money requeste uy reSI ent Irg a prosecutor not preVIOusly con- to Social Science Research Coun- '221A Sh' ffa H' all n"ast 

• h h' ., nected with any phase of the mat- U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR room ae l' • <;'4" Certain groups also have been critical of the M. Hane er to carryon t e umverslty s great t " ell, 726 Ja ck~on PI(lce, N. W., make application by signln, shep.1 
organIZed medical fraternity'S insistence on high medical training4program. e~01lier brought out Wednesday UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled Washi~gton 6, D. C. Furtbcr In- posted outside 307 Schaefer halL 

---------------------------~/ ------------thtD· d' d t h ~ \~~~~~lli~~~~ ~m~oo~"~~~~the~~~ ~~M~M ~-~~ a lamon s con uc was c ar- uate College orfice T -' J 20 N ... 'mJ Duke of Edinburgh Bcterized as "Intolerable'~ by th~ Frld1\y, December 19 header: Iowa vs. California; Wis. . U~su tly , anuary • b. exa • 

K'dd.d at L L__ justice department in .Washing- 5:00 p.m.-Beginning HoJid ,y consin vs. Oregon, Fieldhouse. nallon at end of second semester. 
I - unc~n ton. Diamond resigned as U. S. at- recess. . Monda.y, Dell. 2.9 THE NATIONAL COUNCil. OF 1-23. 

WASHINGTON (.4") The LONDON (A» - BritIsh th'll\trl- torney Nov. 9. Montla.y, December 22 6:00 p.m. _ Basketball: WISCOI1- Jcwl~h Women Is sponsorin~ an ..L-
Treasury Thunday handed over asked for the list in a letter Oct. cal stars poked fun at,tb .. Duke-~ , lrvi'n" M. Wolff; Miami attorney, B:OO p.m.-Basketball: Indlann sin. here s~ny C O'1t(o~t on "Acadcl'I'ic Free- PlU BE'fA KAPPA MiKBEd 

30 to Secretary of the Tre!lsury Edinburgn's Hying lessons 'l'lIurs- gave the committee his version M Here Fieldhouse Monday Jan Ii :10m." College scnlor~ Brc Invited trom oth!'r chapter .. who )la.!, re-
to the attorney. general a list or ~nYder, following publication by day but the duke took it with a the eonferenL'tl the e.u buyers had 'saturday, December 27 7:30 n.m. _' R~s~mpt\on of to subm it rss:1y~. All entries must cently arrived on camp'" ~~ wish 
people Its tax IOve.tlpton think .he Bureau of Internal Revenue of ~.,. with Diamond In Miami IllSt Ma~. 7:00 p m.~Baskelb all Double- Classes be l' celved by DN~. 31. 1052. Fur- to associate thcmselve. wW) lb' 
may ha\l'e broken federal laws a report show Ina results In a 1rbe cooct .natured legpulling Diamond ACGUllid ther lnformatlor. may be obtained Alpha cha pter or sut ahould coo' 
other thal\ tax regulations. • drive to make the underworld pay lcame at a luncheon of the Variety He testHied thnt Diamond had IFor Illformatlon rI'1t8r~,"1: dat~s b'-YUIll' this .chp(IIlI~ . In the orEice or tho df'an of th!' tact Secretary M. 1.. Hult, III 

Atty, qen. James" .. ~cGranery taxes, club. "a closed mlnd" toward the Flor- ••• relervaliollB IJl Ute ofllee 0' Ihe fUHldcut, Old ( 'allltill.) college of liberal atl~. Unlvcrsily hall, x21111, . , 
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. Efiglish Explain Customs Historical Society 
, Gives CUnton Man 

. ( 

Award for Service 
O. D. Collins, Clinton, received 

a plaque in recognition of his 
support of Iowa's Stale HistoriC'll 
society projects at a meeting 1)[ 

the group Wednesday. The plaque 
was made by Mrs. Edward F. 
Mason. wife oC an SUI journalism 
profcssor, 

The ~ate Historical Society of 
Iowa was given an award for the 
outstanding book produced 
Iowa in ]951 a t the meeting. 

The book, "GalJand's Iowa Emi
grant," was printcd by Prof. Car
roll Coleman of the school \If 
journalism. 

Seventy-nine persons we r e 
elected to membership in the or
ganization. New members from 
the Iowa City area are Mrs. J. U. 
Heffern, 527 Grandview court· 
Robert J . Libby, 908 7th ave., and 
Mrs. Ella Neitderhisar, Tiffin. 

A. !). Clem, Sioux City, and 
Thomas B. Rashek, Dubuque, 
were elected as life members. 

New board members are Pro
fessor William D. Houlette, Drake 
University, Des Moines, and A. 
Gingerich, WeHman. 
who was appointed by the 
nor, replaceS Walter Sherlock, 
Fairfield, and Gingerich wiH take 

. ANTH,ONY FRIIWSON (LEFT), G, Lancing. England, and David 
Rhodes. (right) , L4, Windsor, Eneland. check over the following 
story about their homeland with Shirlee Davis, A3, Waterloo, in 
tbe Dally Iowan newsroom. the place of the late Harry J 

than inter-university Lytle, Davenport. . By SHIRLEE DAVIS 
(·Thls Is the fiftH in a series nf IN)l"n o,otltl 

m_~Mtl'..JoWAN. FJUDAYt i!~l it~~.-:- - ~~n;;: '!'fDIq 
• 

Receive 'Oswald' Awards Skits, Carols, Dancing 

DRAMATI C ART STlJDENTS RECEIVE "OSWALD" AWARDS at a Chrisbn .. party In the VI 
theater Wednesday evening. LeU to right a re Gaylord Graham, A4, Iowa Cily; Charles Brandon. A4. 
St. Louis. Mo.; Ro bert Paulus, A4, Iowa Cily. and Ted HerBtand, A3, Cleveland Hel,hts, 0 ., maste r 
of ceremonies. Graham was &i~en a can of elbow l1'el\H, Brandon a policeman's bad&e and PaulUll 
some gray hair rinse. 

H ighl ight Music 'Party 
Skits, carols and dancing were ------------

the highlights of the second an- Istered with much interruption to 
nual music students' party held a bound nnd gagged candidate. 
Thursday night In the north music Another skit,involved a time rna-
hall or the university. chine and ttie history of music. 

Nearly 200 attended the party, Caroling wu aone to the ac
which featured 8 gift exchange companiment of a barp, 1llayed by 
with Pro!. P. G. Clapp, head of Grace Lenfe!t, G, Camden, Me. 
the music department, as SIInta Musicians took turns playing !Dr 
Claus. Persons attendlne the party the party dance. which lasted 
brought gifts, which Clapp dis- until 11 p.m. 
tributed at random late in the The party rommittee was helld
evening. ed by Nancy Fink, A4, Freeport, 

Main theme of the three skits Ill., with Charles Hoag, A3, Dav
presented was "What the students enport; Jeanne Sherman. A3. 
would do )t they were running the Cllnton; Wllllam Gower, G. Gree
department." Faculty members ley, Col.. and Janece Vandertoo. 
were assigned to perform one A4, Dubuque. as committee mem
skit, doing a vocal and a strlng bers. James Waery, A3, Iowa City, 
recital. was master of ceremonies. 

Among the vocal performers I~====:~ii~~~~iiii were Prof. Himie Voxman, con-II 
ductor, )yith Clapp. Instructor NOWI 
Margaret Pendleton, Prof. Norma 
Cross, Prof. William Gower and 
Instructor Stephen Hobson in the 
chorus. Hobson was the only vocal 
instructor in the group. 

String epsemble performers 
were all assigned to instruments 
with which they were unfamiliar. 
some of the instrume'nts being I I 
haH -sIzed as well. 

Others skits were take-oUs on 

Ph.D. exams. whJch were admln- I~~!~~~i:~~i:=~ 
Presentation 0 f "OS\ 'ald" theater this tall, received "Os- Governors. Ted Herstl\nd was International Center Ii --' 

awards, a take-off on Hollywood wald" awards ot pencils and ' . LA T T[M.ES TONITE 
"U~A.I: I OSCil!·S, was one of the highlights erasers. program chalrma~; Jean og~en, Open DUring Vacation NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM 

the Christmas party Wednes- Charles Brandon, A4, St. A2, Cedar RapIds, decoralJons InternllUonal Center will be MY SIX CONVICTS 

Interviews wUh foreign "Also, our coaches don't have Queen 
al&en~lng sm.) status they do in your own 

1953 will see any 
film compan

shotgun or 
minds are 

TV can 
' cost of run

city editor of 
Notices must be 

~iClatlon ; they wiU 
or LEGIBLY 

~ 

The Christmtls spirit may untry," he said. 
universal but the traditions Coaches Have Low Status 
hInd the spirit arc often pecul A coach in England is one of 
to" a particular country. At least, lowest paid staff members and 
three SUI English students aren't only a senior member of 
[loding Christmas in America a team or a staff member 01 
replIca of Christmas in England. department who has an in-
"En~lan~ is. much more con- terest in the sport," Friedson re-

serv.atJve .10 hen street marked. 
,tioM ~han your count~·y," Anthony The Englishmen still haven't 
M. Frled,son, G. Lanclllg. England, completc confidence irt 
rrmarked. "Although we do have and drivin" the Ameri-
well-dec;orated trees in our " 
ToOll1:S, ..... e would bc considered women think I'm 
extremely pretcntious if we ex- polite when I conlin-
hi.bited the~ in front of. a window ually open the door on thcir side 
wl,i~ .the bhnds ?rawn. . of the car, when actually I i ust 
~nn Ta tters~leld, G. Sllffo.lk. forget thu,t I'm not driving on the 

England, explaIned that EnglJsh right side anymore" Friedson re-
families are more extensive in marked. ' 
their interior Christmas decom- Friedson concluded wi th a final 
tions with many balloons and observation of another famous 
paper chains hanging from the American tradition, the consum-
e~il ings of their homes. mation of food . "The attachment 

Student Recalls Customs of the American woman to the 
David Rhodes, L4, Windsor, pleasures of the din'ner table is 

England, recalled the brandy- always very striking to the fO l '

soaked Christmas puddings in eigner." 
En'gland that are tilled with -----------,--
charms, trinkets and money 10 
the ' delight of the grown-ups as 
well as the children. 

Vaudeville-ized [ah'Y tales are 
still a traditional Christmas pro
gram in England with the women 
playing the leading rna Ie roles 
and Tl)en characterizing the most 
ridiculous (eminine roles in <uch 
c1asslc;s as "Cindcralla" and "Jack 
and the Beanstaik," Rhodes said. 

Concerning the popularity of 
C h a r I e s Dickens' "Christmas 
Carol" in the country where it 
was written, Friedson quipped, 
"Th\) only advantage England has 
Is in not having it murdered over 
the radio every year and in not 
having a Lioner Barrymore." 

New Year Welcomed 
"The New Year is always wel

comed in England with cham
pagne to the tune ot 'Auld Lang 
Syne:" the students continued. 
"and even the more modest fami- Joan Zimmerman 
lies mahage to get one bottle M C't "Vaterloo 
their celebration." ason I y v 

They remarked that Big Ben Phi, Epsiloll • "Phi Kappa Psi 

day evening in the SUI theater (or Mo., who has J..layed a policeman chairman; Nancy Burnam, A4, opeO every day durln~ Christmas I 1 ' '1 
dramatic arts faculty, st~Cf, stu- in several producllons, received a Medlna, N.Y., refreshments chalr- vacation from to a.m. to 10 p.m. (I 1 .' , 
dents, .. wlves and dates. policeman's badge. Rober t Paulus. man, and Shirley Gillespie, G, Foreign students are welcome to 

Also included in the. program A4, Iowa City, who has had a Iowa City, ticket chairman. usc the kitchen. 4 

were the showing of slides of the number of character parts, ra- - - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiOiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiii .. _iiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiii_ 
SUI Productions of "Harvey" and celved gray halr rinse. 
"Dream Girl," and the two ex- Other "Oswald" awards went to 
pcrimentai plays, and a presenta- Dorothy Colonius, G, Alton, Ill., 
tion of the mummers play which and Gaylord Graham, A4. Iowa 
was given at the University City. Miss Colonius was properties 
Christmas party Thursday even- chairman for "Dream Girl," and 

DANCELAND 
• 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

ing. Graham was Ina charge of Ught- 2 BIG CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
Charades, dancing, group sing- lng Cor tM department's hOme- . 

ing or Christmas carols, and re- coming float. 
freshments completed thc even- Ted Herstand, A3, C'CVClanU I. 
Ing. Heights, 0., master of ~r'emlon:les, II 

Sherwood Collins, G, Dwight, presel'ttod the with tlP-
Kan., and CHiton Lamb, G, Balti- propriatc rhYmes he had written. 
more, Md., authors of the, experi- The play was sponsored by the 
mental plays pre~ented at the SUI theater Student Board ot 

To all our friends 

and patrons . .. 

We thank you for your 
confidence and fr iend
ship . May we serve you 
during the coming year . 
(IS we have during the 
past. 

TOI1JKht 
Best In Western Swing 

WMT'S TOM ,)WEN'S 
COWBOYS 

aturda.y 
~m. RtJl'TH~f" 

VANCE DIXON 
& HIS GREAT BAND 

" ij:C3! 3;1 '11 
START TODAY 

! 
IIIHtIEIT 

aF' 
IDIIIIDtIC 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Gq:j1~~rrJj 
• NOW· 

- ENDS MONDAY-

Starts SATURDAY 

Y·vonnr. D'c' (arlo' RO(l Hudson 

Pre Xma3 Treal FOR ALL 

Special 
CARTOON SHOW 

SATURDAY 
Boxornce Optna a t 111:3e 

Carleon Show a t 1:00 and 3:3' 
EE n l E CO~IPLETE SHOW 

A T NO EXTRA CBAllGE 

ENDS TODAY 

(clock in Parliament Square'I,=====-_-==...:::.-.,;:===;;;;:;;;============~11 
London) is so renowned as the 
off i ci a I conveyor of the New 

- PL1JS -
COLOR CARTOON 

"CRUI!!.. CAY" 

int.erl!llted." Year tha t every English family 
Chl:lsbnas''Ii attempts to get at least an echo 

of Ben's midnight strike on 

. , 
DURIN~ 
the main 
8:30 a4· 

20, 8:30 
Dee. 21, 

Dlle.' 22, 8:30 
, Dec. 23, 8:311 

We'dnesday, 'Dec. 
2 noon; Thursday,4, 
; Friday, De~. 28, 
. Sa turday, Dec. 

noon; Sunday, 
; Monday, Det: 

4 p.m; 'l'uesda~. 
to 4 p.m.; Wed· 

, 8:30 a.m. to d 
J an. 1, CLOSED: 

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m,; 
3, 8:30 a.m. to 12 
J an. 4, \''''V'',~lJ;. 

5, 8:30 a.m. to 

MlDD8 II", r .. 
'Pi! "Ish 

thomlgelve. wHi\ tilt 
of sur .hould cqo

M. L. Hllit, 111 
x21"1. 

rac,tio." 
Fricdson said that intra-univer-

sity competition is more popular 

AND A 

WONDERFUL 

New YEAR 

TOO 

We just can't seem to 
wish enough l,appl

, n'ess to all the wonder
ful people we have 
served this past year. 

MANIING'S 
Across from Post Office . 

Season's 
Greetings 

from 

'IOWA CITY 
J 

COACH CO. 

to all our 

friends whom 

we have served 

apparel 6·hop 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS , 
AND 

A 

HAPPY 

NEW . 
f . 

YEAR . 

May your Christmas be 

filled with all the qood 

thinqa in life . • . joy 

• 
and peace. happine811 

and good cheer. 

8 S. Clinton 

LATE NEWS 

• ,I, . 'I r 

The Daily Iowan will not be delivered 

to students staying in Iowa City over va

.cation unless they notify the Circulation 
)1 

Office to continue it. 
.. . , , 

If you ~are staying in Iowa City over 

1 Xmas vacation and want delivery of the 

Iowan call: ." • I I 

.. 
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By The Associated press I . . . . I 
Coach Jack Gardner's Kansas job from the floor up. squad in the school's history. Key 3ix lettermen and promising new Seton Hall loom ~arge in the East- ~any. times leads the PIrate fIVe land Frankie O'Hara wIll vie tor Kenville and Roger Davies. 

State College Wildcats are ex- Kansas State, which broke even man is Dick Knostman, 6 feet 6 talent. H BQb Reiter, 6 feet 8% ern basketball picture. They rate m qU1C~ breaks down the court. the backcollrl spot vacated by Bud The Eastern Intercollegiate 
peeled to lake over control of Big with Kansas in conference play inch se~ior center. who averaged in.ch post~an, comes through the in the top ten of the country as The entire team I'evolves around Donnelly. . • (Ivy) ~eague will be a thrce-teamj Seven conference basketball now and won over the Jayhawks in 16.3 pomts last season. On the rlgers Will be tough. well. Dukes. Gola, as a fteshman last season, race With Pennsylvania. Columb Ii 
that Clyde Lovellette, the robot the December tournament, has :I 1ront line with Knostman are vel- Kansas is counting heavily upon Sparked by towering Walter The other man ' to walch in the averaged 17.4 pOints per game. He and Princeton as the top contend-
scorer, has completed his eligi- lanky, veteran squad. erans Jack Carby, 6-7, and Jesse B. H. Born, 6-9 junior, to take up Dukes, six feet II inch center, Seton Holl lineup is playmaker Is the big gun for Coach Ken PI's. . 
pility. The Missouri Tigers are billed Prisock. 6-5. some of the slack in the shoes Selon Hall has a squad as polent Riehle Regan. At the Hall they Loeffler's charges. Penn has Ernie neck as its s\a1' 

Lovellette, who smashed every as the second strongest outfit at Bob Rousey. 5-11 and a candl- vacated by Lovellette. Born spent as last year's unit which com- consider him the best backcourt In upper New York state are tor the third consecutive sca~on. 
Big Seven scoring record in lead- the start, followed b)' Colorado, date for All-America recognition. most of the last two seasons on piled a 25-3 record. man since Bob Davies. the hustling Bonnies of St. Bona- Jumping Ernie won the League 
ing Kansas to the NCAA title' and Kansas, Oklahomll, Nebraska and is the feeder man. Rousey has the bench while Big Clyde ripped Dukes Is a mobile giant. He av- La Salle. NIT champ, topped venture. Five good men are left scoring title his two pr«ryious 
into the Olympics, and four other Iowa State in that order. eight teammates towering 6-4 or the nets, but many believe the eraged 20.6 pOints per game last tho first AP cage poll. The Phila- from Coach Ed Melvin's NIT seasons. Others in the Red and 
Jayhawk aces finished lheir col- Last season Kansas won 26 ot better. slim boy will develop into a real year and was second nationally delphians have four of five start- semifinalists. Bespectacled Bob Blue lineup are Dick Helymun 
legiate cage caretlrs. last season. its 28 games with Lovellette av- Coach Wilbur (Sparky) · Stal- star. in rebounds with 20 a game. Big crs back - Tom Gola, Norm Sassone, last season's lending and Tom Holt. Soph Bert ~ach 
It's lett thc 67-year-old Dr. F _ C. eraging 28.4 points. cup's Missouri Tigers, who finish- ,) r, '" Walt is extremely rrast. He's a Grekin, Jackie Moore and Fred scorer, is back along with veterans Js expected to help make a potept 
(Phog) Allen with a rebuilding Kansas~ State has its t:lllest ed a strong third last season, have The quintets of LaSalle and member of the track s~uad , andl lehle. Ed Altieri, Jim WarringtonlMike Bednar, Bill Edwards, Bill ,team. 

SLigar 
Retires 

Ray Officially 
From · a'oxing 

.MAX 
rASI..OF$KY 

OJ:' rile 
NEWYOJ?K. 

KNIt;K$ 
./ 

HA, /fAO n:; PlAY 
IIII11SeL-r- It'Iro S/fAPtr 

III COMPerrrlOIl 
FOR rife 
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r/',.t..~ 51/'1cE /fll(; 
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CAUSEO 1(qt1 
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Cleveland President 
Resigns .After Meeting 

NEW YORK (JP)- Middleweight -----------------------
.sb~e:,J. CLEVELAND (JP)-EllIs W. Ry- -- , 
of: '{dlf an resigned as president of the conference leaves Greenbcrg in Ellinto the open dllrihg the major 

£ARlY Clevel~nd Indians I~te Thul'Sda,Y much strangei' pOSition. Allhoush league me~llnks in Arizona , R)'a~l. 
614MliS and hIS supporters In the club s both sides had said in advancf was descnbed as feeling he 0. 

champion Sugar Ray Robinson 
positively retired trom the ring 
Thursday to devote his time to 
his business and dancing career, 
making the announcement tlu'ough 
Abe Greene, commisSioner of the 
National Boxing association in a 

Even Decoys Shot at This Season 
./ front office dispute agreed to sell G b' t d $65000 Greenberg would have to go. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (JP)- A "frustrated hunter" bagged his limit nearly all their stock holdings. My- reen ergs repor e ,-,l- -- . 
of ducks-all wooden-ThursdflY night. " . ron H. Wj)aon was elected to suc- ~ear contract ,would not be tcrm-

A sports shop strung up a display of decoys outside the store ceed Ryan. lllated b~[ore It expires two years 
front. When owner Bob Shepard arrived Thursday morning, he found After a four-hour directors' hence, dIfferences between Ryan 
the street li ttered with exploded shotgun shells and his wooden meeting, which followed a special ~~d Greenberg in ~perational . pol-

BRITIsn WANT TURPIN ducks peppered with birdShot. meeting of 30 stockholders an an- ICles made up an Important Issue 
"I know the hunters were having trouble finding duc!ts," Shep- r!ouncemelJt was made th~t Ryan in the controver~y. . 

of L~~D~ftis~) &X~r!e ::!~m~~ ard com'plained, "but I didn't know it was so bad they had to start had quit as president, but would When the factIOnal flght broke 
Control said Thursday ftight this shooting decoys." continue as a director for the time l;;;; ________ ;;;;;; ___ .. !! 
country would not recognize any being. I Sk I· 
bout lor the world's middleweight S d F · S t M t The announcement said the Ry- ce a I ng 
championship unless England's nea • errler par an ee an faction had agreed to sell ap-
Randy Turpin takes part. proxim:ltely 1,300 shores of their I 1 

"The news of Sugar Ray Robin- W·II Change stock to the OPPOSing group. Melrose Lake 
son's retirement comes a& no sur- Team Defealed I Jan. 17 Sale Deadline 
prise," Aald J. Onslow Fane, who • Attorneys will go ahead with the 
added: CRt purchase, which the announcement 

"I speak personally, but I'm I 4 B II M I age a Ings said should be completed about 
sure my colleagues on the board n a ee J an. 17. 
will support me when I say we . , l!:AST LANSING, Mich. (JP)-A In a stoekl1olcler meeting show-

middleweight title light as such MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (IP) - The ketball ratings is sure to result 1# ;l1r; :z ,.- the Ryan group was outvoted 1,-
unless Turpin is in one corner." oldest golfer in the Internationa~ after Kansas State, Notre Dame, ~EA!>ON~ 526 to 1.464. At that meeting each 

afternoons & 
evenings 

weather 
permitting 

DIAL 6483 

and our heartfelt thanks 

for yeur patronage. 

HALL'S GIFT 
SHOP 

1?7 S. Dubuqu. 

will not recognize any world major shakcup in the national bas- ¥f ,. down before the directors' session, 

ome British ring leaders have Football tournament - Ml3ml UCLA d M' h ' St t "t 1'117"11 rilE t:! side elected six directors. 
expressed fear American promot- Beach's 51-year-old Willie Klein . an . IC Igan a e miX 1 KlllcK~;I£ 71It9 !J~OOKLYN- Wilson, 65, president of an iri- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============:j=?:1 
ers might try to bypass Turpin, ~ teamed with a New York red- up III two mghts of play here to- teO 7"I(EM. BORII Boy' ~RG'" surance agency, was the only new 
W ho took the title from Robinson head, Al Brosch, Thursday to nigM and Saturday. 11'1 REgULAR HAO rO!!iO we5i director. He was identified with 

6EA""OH milfAKt" 6000 AS th t' R f t· d oull(. to lose it in a return bout. spring:l sensational first round The three visiting teams rate GCORfivG aliCE A PR.O -1ft" WAS AN e an 1- yan aC IOn an re-
=~~~"':"-"':"--:;""''':''''-'''';'--I surprise by ousting Sam 'Snead among the top 12 in the Associated Alit:' PL.AYO':-,c: AU-lEAGUE f:IRS7" rEAM placed Loring Gelbaah, who did 
backhanded punch at the New and Jim Ferrier, 3 and 2. Press basketball poll. <';CORI!'I(?' C/lOICF ~ r;7'J?AI6I1r not want to retain his director-
York State Athletic commission. Snead and Ferrier were one Kansas State is No.2 and Notre rl'Yl(:t; / YEA!?!> wtrlf 17IE ClflcA(l10 5714(!1S/ ship. Gelbach, a banker, held no 

As New York stripped Robinson stock. 
of his title Dec. 4 for not defend- over par for the 15 holes. Klein Dame seventh in the standings. Greenberg Late 
ing within six months, the 32- and Brosch. were two und~r par. UCLA holds t.he .No. 12 spot. Onl! r General Manager Hank Green-
year-old Harlem dandy made his Age cO.ntmued to prevail wh~n host team ~Ichlgan State dldnt USC Badgers Resume Drlilis berg, who had been caught in the 
tormal retirement thvough Greene Henry Picard and John Revolla, rate a mentIon. ' middle ot feud, did not appear 
in a mimc~!!:'aphed release. two old-timers who won the Kansas Stale meets Notre Dame 'I before directors until about five 

Sugar Ray one of boxing's all tournament tbree years in a row, and UCLA will play Michigan . --- minutes before their meeting broke 
time gn'ats 'with only three de- 1935-37, took their first round State in the first round of the an- PASADENA, Calif. (A» -:- The might want to inspect {he Badge"s up 

. . . t h Th dAd 3' J S tan B k tb II CI . . football camps of Wlsconslll and ' . feats HI a brillJant career of 137 rna c. ey score a .. an VIC- nua par as e a asslc. ., " h at work. The outcome of the director.i' 
pro fights, said in an interview: tory · over Johnny Palmer and Saturday night Kansas State Southern Cahfol'ma. echoed WI. - I..============================;I 

'1 Can" Give Best' Clayton HeaCner, Charlotte, N.C. will go against MichIgan State and the t~umps 0fh COl!.ldifg athleted "At this stage of my career I The tournament's defending Notre Dame takes on UCLA. ~~rrs f ay t~s. Re ll~a s I resume 
don't feel I can give my followers champions - Pete Cooper, Whife The four schools have won 11 rTI hS or hell' .ose BOdw gamfre. 

I hId ,. H e co-c amplon a gel's om 
the best ave. on t want te; Plams, N.Y.. and Claude ar- of 12 games played going into the the Big Ten spent the morning ses-
let them down. . man, Mamaroneck, N.Y. -; were tourney. sion performing for cameramen 

"A lot of v~ry big pe?ple, ~nd eliminated in the day's first match Kansas State has wins over but Coach Ivy Williamson herd~d 
I mean very bIg people, m bOXlllp, over the scenic 6,657-yard Nor-, Drake, Indiana and San Francisco. them into more serious business 
IJut a lot of 'pressure on me ~o mandy Isle course. Their conquer- Notre Dame has beaten Creighto I for the afternoon. 
go thrOf.lgh WIth a Randy Turpm 01'S were Herman Barron, White Indiana Marquette and Loyola of In Los Angeles on their own 
match . ~ut 1 felt I should have Plains, N.Y., and Glenn Teal, Chicago'. Bovard Field, thd ~rojans prac-
made thIS announcement Jong be- Buffalo NY UCLA hi dOg St' t' d b h ' d I k d t to fo e so I ade u m '1 d all of ,. . . w ppe re on a .e Ice e III oc e ga es, o. 

r d m p y mil , Another highly regarded team. twice and split a two-game series Coach Jess Hill said his Pacific 
a ~,~ ~en ; t want to be like a lot Cary Middlecoff, Memphis, Tenn. , with the University of WashingtoLl. Co a s t conference champions 

f thon who didn't retire . and ,skipp Alexander, St. Peters- Michigan StaJ:e won its opener stressed passing a nd defense 
~ime~" ers 1.'1 burg, Fla., was forced to go two from Marquette. against Wisconsin running plays. 

Ray Won't Worr extra holes to survive the open- Pre-game figuring is that Michi- Hill said his ban against Mid-
Robinson won't have fo worry ing round: Th?y defeated Jackson gfln State will be the whippi?g western writers wa.tch.ing his 

He has a bar and grill, a beer and Bradley, Chicago, and Jack b.oy of the tourney, an easy VIC- workouts waul? remam m effect 
ale distributing agency a lingerie Shields, Gleneagle, N.Y .• one up tim to both Kansas State and as iohg as Williamson Imposes the 
shop, a barbershop, a c'leanlng es- on the 20th. UCLA. ~ame ban on Western wnters who 

Moore Plans to Cash in on Title 
tabHshment and a real cstutc office 
in Harlem. 

~ 

The Robinson announcemen't 
hardly was a bombshell. There had 
been rumors of his retirement 
ever since his collapse in the in 
tense heat after 13 rounds with ST. LOUIS (JP) - Archie Moore, 
Joey Maxim last Jane 25. t.he newly-crowned light heavy- thoroughly drubbed while 10sL'lg except the title from the fight. 

Robinson won his 'first 40 fights weight champion, doesnJt intend his l75-pound cro.wn to Moore M~xin:, who didn't .look too b~~ 

a Inert'';! 
, .... 

,'Xmad 
to you all! 

S'UTTON 
Radio and 
Television 
331 E. Market 

/ 

as a pro after a sensational start t t t h t' h" here Wednesday mght, can have conSidering the beatmg he too...:, 
as an amateur. His first loss was 0 w~s ~ 00 muc Ime cas mg III the return match any time ' he will head fo'r his home in Cleve-
to Jake La Motta in 1943, Jake's on hIS title. wants. land in a couple of days. Moore l~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;:1 
only win in their six-bout series. The 36-year-old veteran of 16 "Archie will fight anyone," said plans to leave for San Diego in a 
Draws with Jose Basora in 1945 years of pro battling, said Thuu- Johnston, adding he would seek day or two. 
and Henry Brimm in 1949 were day he will rest about a month "a crack at Rocky Marciano'.> --------
the only other blots until he was then start working on the busy heavyweight title." PEORIA JOINS THREE-I 
beaten by Turain in a tremendous schedulde campaign Man age l' Maxim received $100,000 for the PEORIA, lll. (JP) - Peoria 
upset at London In July, 1951. Charl.ey Johnston is mapping <:ut beating he took Wednesday night. cjvic leaders Thursday ~ssur~d 
Robinson evened mlltters with c for hIm. Moore was due to get 10 per cent the Three I League the cIty Will 
lOth round TKO over the British "He's chased the title for eight of the pW'se after Maxim got his be able to accept a franchise in 
champ to recaptutl! his title .Ill ,years," said Johnston. "Now he'll share. The total gate of the fight the Class B baseball .league next 
Septembel', 1951. chase the money." was $89,487 plus TV and other season, replacing D a v em p 0 r t 

He was winning easily (rom Nexl Bout Feb. 18 fees. Moore actually received little (Quad Cities). 
Maxim in June when he collapsed Moore's next fight may be a nan l;:;;:===========================.11 
from the heat and was unable to title affair in St. Louis Feb. III 
come out for the 14th. Until he with the winner of the Danny Nar
collapse he looked IiJre a sure thing dico-Jake La Motta clash, schea<
to add the light hellvy crown to uled for Miami Dec. 31. 
his possessions. Truman Gibson, secretary of the 

International : a xing club, said 
49ERS FOR SALE plans 'for a return title bout be-

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The tween Moore and Maxim were dis
San Francisco 4Vers. Nat ion a I cussed Ttlursday. 
Football League team are for sale "We're agreed on most details," 
if the price is right.' The decision Gibson said. It will probably be 
was announced Thursday by An- in mid-April. Bllt we haven't de
thony J. and Victor P. Morabite. dded on the site yet." 
the club owners. VJctor owns 25 Maxim Can Have Return 
per cent of the club. Johnston said Maxim, who was 

Here's a friendly wish to 

olir wonderful customers 

and friends. Enjoy the 

happiest of Yuletide Holi
days and a Happy Happy 

New YElar. 

Bill and 
·Connie Zuber 

We will be closed Dec: 24th and 25th so that our employees 
\ 

may spcnd Christmas ~t borne with their families. 

and a Happy New Year 

ia our wish to you. May this HoUday Season be 

the start of a new w:>nderfullife with your friends. 

PiHsb'urgh ,Plale Glass. Co.' 
. 122 E. Coll~e Phone 811S} 

OXFORD 
SIRLES 
are made in 80 great· a 
vanety of 8t.yle8 and 
prices .bat there is 
one to suit every occa
sIon and every purse 

IP e corry a Complete Line 

RELIGIOUS 

ARTICLES 

ROSARIES . 
With heacb of pearl or 
precious stones, gold or 
Inver chain. 

STATUES 

MEDALS 

CRUCIFIXES 

MISSALS 

WALL PLAQUES 

ETC. 

Price. to suU your needlll. 
Any leleoUon . beautifully 
hexed. 

RelidoUi Arilclea h&ve 
deepes' .I,nlne.nee for 
the Christmas SellOn -
and w,1l be t!'enured &1-
way .. 

Ask to ... the new verslon of the Holy Blbl., 

eltAer lDnq Jam~ or Douay V.r8lon. 
• 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Ollnton Streel - 81nce 1871 

Doug's 
P-L GRILL 
10 S. Dubuque 

COFFEE SHOP 
127 S. Clinton 

DINER 

MARK WHAT TWAIN SAID •• , 

Mark Twain was once asked 
whether finding a aplder In his 
newspaper WQ~ good luck. The 
hurnorilt replied: 

"Finding a spider in your 
paper i. neither g;ood luck nor 
bad. The spider was merely 
looking over the pllper to ace 
which lperchant was not odver
tiling; 10 that he could 10 to 
thllt .tore, Ipin hi. web acrOll 
the door and lead a Jlfe of un· 
diaturbed peace arterward." ' 

J t't' even mo~e true today. 

People are buyin, and readinc 
more newlpaper, tbal'l ever be· 
fore in historY. Population hll. 
increased 47% sinee 1920 •.. 
but newspaper circulation ha. 
increa.ed 94% I 

Almost everybody read. 
the newspaper, It', one medium 
people won't do without. 

If you depend on the Mle or 
any product Cor your ijvln" 
insllt that I t be ad vertiKd to 
all the eUltomers who can buy 
it ... in the n,,,,.papell 

The Dally ·/owal1 
(' . 

men 
Airman 

Peggy, at 
live at • 
lives at 
Stl'ot said 

Two mc 
Staff Sgt 
wife live, 
Airman ~ 
whose w 
Minne:lpc 
.' Investi j 

Land anI 
small bu 
clothing, 
IB$ollnc 
stove V:l ] 
exploslor1 
Whitbeck:. 
clothin r:( 
W(-re <it.] 
bulldln~. 



as' its star 
season, 
League 

previous 
Red and 
Helymun 

Leach 
a potent 

HANOI, Indochina (JP)- s void 
of decision as the day it began, 
the world's No. 2 war went into 
Its seventh year Friday. Interna
tional communism was still seek· 
ing to convert Indochina into a 
Red gateway to all South Asia. 
, The ba ttle for Indochina, like 
Korea, is an undeclared war: But 
that means little to nearly :1 mil
lion men f ighting it out in the 
country's mountains, jungles and 
paddy fields. To those who must ' 
watch it,1t's a heartwrlnger. 

ItS military indecisiveness has 
caused headscratching among 
generals; puzzled politiQians have 
not found the answer. 

How Did It Star t? 
How did it all start? 
At 8 p .m. Dec. 19, 1946, the 

MosCOW-lichooled Ho Chi Minh
-Viet Namese for "the one who 
'§hines" - issued an order of t he 
!Cay calling on his Vidminh ad
'herents to de~troy the French 

I'UT FlNI~HING TOUCHES tbe inaugural platform where rresldent-elect Eisen-
hower will take the oath of office Jan. 20. They are a.pplylnll' the first coat of paint on the rail. Ele
vated sta!ld In the background Is tor photographers. Benches wilt- be occupied by speotato rs. 

forces in Indochina. 

tir~~~~t i~m~:d!~I~:;t; o!i~!~no~ Virginia Coverdale Des MOllnes ,Fllrm filies Clallm 
and tehor stru,k throughout the , 

~i~~t~~yr~; i~~n~~~a:~r i~e;~f~ Chosen to Judge For $29,2' 50 Agallnsl ' Siale ferent areas, it has continued 

I WAIT ID SECliOtl~. 
Ring 9,500 Doorbel'ls with an Iowan Want Ad 

r, MiSC. ' ellaneous for scle- __ ....;A;;..;£.JXlI=1m;:;;,e.:.;n.:.;t....;f;,;;o;;..r ,.;;R,;.;;e,;.;;n.;.,.1 __ 1 __ ....;;.H;;,;:o;,;;us;;,e;..;,;fo:;,;:r..,;· S;,;al;:;;,9;;.... __ 
WANT AD RATES I-_

____________ • CHASE .... nd plano. S!\OS THRFE room fUMl"''''' apntm.nt, pr! • ..ARGE apartm ... ' ho .... compl.l. with 
"ate bath. $15. Dial 8-17U. furnltur •. Own.. ..·ould co,wd.r trade 

UONEL 110 RW watt t .... nslorm .... U· on !ann or anall HSldmce. W,lte Box 
on~ eonstruoUon kIt. Call lW. TIIREll room unfurnlt.btod .partm~l $1, Dool), Io ... an. 

FOR .. Ie - .UO IUn. Violin. ~~. c:u~~teP~n'!'" M~'" and ",trI.1lNalor. ·..:.G.:.RT-.:roo:.-. ... -P<-o~-rty-. :"So-u-Ib-slde-,-P-h-oae-
Dial 'n2. 1158!1. 

One day ................ 8c per wunl 
Three days ........ 12e per wul'd 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ........ 390 per wurd 

Minbnum cbarre 500 

LI:l' our ..,ur\eOu. Dolly 10w&I\ Wan' ____________ _ 
TWO lady'. suits, No'O lad),,' ,,\nlt'r Ad ta!l.r help )'ou with your ad. Sh· Autos lor Sale _ Used 

coats. Size II. Dial '115 evenlncs. ..m show you ho to .. ord &1\ ad 

BASSltfl:l', $4.50. Baby'. auto bed for wIn bflJ\~ qwck . .. onomkal result&. 01111 PACKAlU> • d~ Oy-rdr'v. b ... ' ... 
oar. p.OO, Dial 7485. 119_I_todo_..:.'1_. ______ .,-___ rodlo. wm ~U worth the mon'T. DIal 

'~!Al.L fum,.).«1 aparwent. Studm 1314. 
rocple or graduate man.. Phone . ' 

FOR eale - Parakeets. Will bold for betw""" 1 a m. - $ p..... 'OR ..- Chnmlel portAl and 1$ 1DdI 

RADIO. Dial 9215. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Chrlatm ... DIal 2228. !'OR lrent _ one blork from bortlnen _tlns. __ D_Ia_I_I_'2A_ I_. _ _ ____ _ 

• 71lO:HEV1'R ),OU .. U. or trod. in t. S room fumlahed apartm.nt. T ail f Sal 
lOch the Unov.raIl, mark.t 10U profit ",,1111 (or marr!od <DUple or 2 IUrlll. r era or e insertion ............ 98c per 

JtrouP c:aUlna 'Iit. Doily Iowan 0.. .. 1- ~ onth. UUliUes Jumlahod. Phon. tlODltRN %I fl. tralln, "lIMp, "" ..... Five insertions per month, 
per insertlon ..... _.88c per lid Department lint. Jot down that '·3:92. able tenna. On rental ~UJ)d. DIal 

inch , d now. and piton. UtI. ---------:---- --
CLOSE In - one room fUrntlhod a part· 1-m •. ment. Private bath. 14'!50 per month. ____________ _ 
UUlI • paid. Pbone 8-3211%, Ride Wanted 

fen insertions per month, ':ANARIES and parnkeeta Dial H82. 

per insertion ... ....... . 80c ,per inch ~ K.C. C.xkI!H. Dial 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion_ ........... 70c per Inch 

Bl lnr Advertlsementl 1.. 
T b,. Oal1, Iowan 8Dll nus ornee 

P aiement £ ••• s.u .r 

CALL 4191 

Help Wan.:.ted~---_I_---R-oo-ms--fo-r-R-e-n-t---- I~:~ Utah around Chtls1rnu. Phone 

WANTrD _ fraternIty cook. Iowa City ROOM for men. m Jelt • ....,n. Pllone -------------
lIolnr walr •• Board anti room. Start 1-2693. Wanled 10 Buy 

January 5. New equlpmenL Write Fr1\. ------------ ---------,...;.---
ternlty AUairs OUlce Box I Iowa Clly f'OR ~nl - room lor man b)' ),oUJ),er W'- to ... _ .~ ~_,_ ,. ... _ .:... _____ . ___ ' __ . 'couple, DUll '-2714. ,.., • W"-3 )'ou,,, ~uauc. ....... ,_. 

STUDJI;NT wanted - pari Urn. work. 
MatbemaUool ability nec ..... 1')'. Appl)' VERY nice room. Piton. 1-1511. 

immediately. Toy Center. 
--------_---_ ROONIS - .... auate Itudent.a. 
DUJ: to expansion In our bUIlD... we .S74 

need men or women, part or lull Um~ 
=§§i§§§§§§§§§§§~ : 10 .eU our product. P. O. Box 308. ------------
:: WANTED! k1l<ben helper. Pc,ln wor STUDENT BOOK BAGS & 

alter vacation. Reich'. Cafe. 

CUT EXPENSES 

LIFETIME ,JOB 
AAA-I 10", establlshtd leadin. 
manufacturer otferin,: 

1. Exclusive tenilory 
2. Established accounts 

Transportation Wanted BRIEF CASES, os low as 3. Complete training 

without cTohnOculUsSainVdse rDe~lue~s. , Newspaper Contest 
... DES MOINES (JP) - The Ar- • On. Your Trip Home 

The cost, so far, in blood: . . . . nand company of Des Moines The state moved out ot the Ar- You can save expenses on 

MAN will .bare drlvlnll and expenae. \0 
E •• t coast. MUit arrlve by D«ember 

lIZ. Dial ,.*,. . $3.98 
4. Unusual earnings 
S. Over 400 items 
6. DepreSSion proof field 

French Union - 48000 killed VlrglOla Coverdale, admlOistra- Thursday filed with the state ap- mand building in November of your ride: home by ob-
80,000 wounded and 12,000 miss~ live assistant to ~e dir:ctor o~ pea l board a claim for $29,250 Cor ~95L The Al'mand firm figures taining a 
Lng. About half these casualties the SUI scho?l of Jou rnahsm .. ha. m~a~d rent on an unoccupied that the unpaid rental to the end 
were suffered by the French and been named Judge of the MlOne- bUIlding formerly used by the of the contract would be $29,250. 
'their Foreign Legionnaires and 30ta Press Women's 1952 news- ,tate. Up to now. it amounts to about 
African troops tbe rest were borne paper ,:ontest. ' . The claim will be investigated $13,000, Shostrom said, He added 
b V· tN' f' hi' I 'd More than 200 entries are ex- ';)y assistant Atty,-Gen. Earl Sho- that the state would con.~ider only y Ie amese Ig Ing a ongSI e t d . thO I 't' . 
th , pec e tn. IS annua Wfl 109 strom who Will make a recom- the "matured amount." 
~~~tminh _ 220800 killed un- 'ontest which inclu?es such cate!:nend~tion to the boa rd. The Shostrom related that few 

, 'd gones as features tn small town 'Joard then will make Its {'ecom- claims of the proportion of Ar-known number wounded an d '1' I . kl - ., . 
, ' 31 les, co umns 10 wee y new,- '11endatlOn and transmit the case tnand's have been filed. He said 

,230,000 taken pl'ls~ner. )apers, wom~n's sections in citie: to the joint senate-house claims the total number of claims or: 
The cost, s? far, In mone~: . )ver 200,000, and others. Misf 'ommittee of the 1953 Iowa legis- hand is about 300, which is a lii-

, French Umon - about SIX bll- :::ovcrdale will judge the entrier lature. The action of the law- tle more than usuaL 
lion do~l~rs, figured on an avera~(' 'n January, and the winners will makers is final. 
or ~ billion. a year. The U.S,. lS )c announced during the second The state rented th\! Arman~ I d" I I d B 
paymg a third of . the n':. billIOn veek of February at a ~tate meet- 'Juilding in downtown east side n lans nVlle 10 e 
bill for the war this year. ing of the Mmnesota Press Wo- Des Moines late in 1948 for tem-

RIDE 

OR 

RIDERS 
By sharin~ expenses with 
fellow ~ tudel'lls you can 
enjoy the trip nnd SIlVC on 
('osts. And it's 50 easy to 
plncc your :1d. Just 
ca Il 4] 91 before 4 p.m. 

WANTED driver to Ssn Francl""o. Re
feron ••• l'equlnd. DIal 21!32. 

WORLD A TLAS' 
and WORLD GLOBES 

BooK8 FOR ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE FAMILY Mosoow Pays men in Minneapolis. norary usc until the now com- I I I P d today. 

Vietminh - fiauFes undeterm- Miss Coverdale ha~ been ad- ,leted new state office buildln!' n naugural ara e ~§§§§§§§§§§~§ RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
med, though pernaps known ~ ministrative assistant to Prot was ready for occupancy. Thl' . ~ 
Peiping or Moscow, Leslie G, Moeller, dh'ector of the 'ontract to run to February of WASHINGTON (JP) - Indians I 

One wonders hpw many of the 3U1 school of journalism, for the 1954 di~ not carry a .cancellation from ~7 sta~es have been Invited to --
Vietminh are out-and-out Com- last year. She formeriy was an -lause as most state office Epace particIpate tn the lDaugural parade 
munists; how many merely mili- 1ssistant professor journalism at contra~ts did. for President-elect Eisenhower, 

Large Assortment of 

THESE MAKE EXCELLENT 
CHRTSTMAS GIFTS Necd~ sale-man with car I.n East 

FOR THE STUDE~T. Central I(lwn, including Daven
port, Clinton, Cedllr Rnpids. Call 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE E. M. Mulhearn, noo.ev It Hotel, 
Cedar Rapidli, December 15 - 18. 

Music and Radio 
Plrn"JC" .rt ir""I' 'v,rt ... m, for 

't"nl Woodburn Snwld ~rvlc. 

, Personal Services 

!'t'OU '\ . -DAILY 10 .... ., Want Adl do th. work fo, 
1 ~.<>,' T )"lI 'I~d Ind d~lIver t he buy· 
er [or a:0l~' or l'IVltt.1 you wl.h to 
• .-11 - ftnd .1 tt.t' me time .IT. )lour 
iudeX' to 8~ra:Atnti. 

- -' - - ---I 
KEYS m.cI~. Combl •• 

, 

TYPING, rcncr.l, th~ •. .x~l~nc~d . 
1·2 1001 .~ 

-G~£RAJ , 11Ph, • . O,al 8-2111. 

EXPERT I),pln,. '7n, 
OliN ERAL typln, fJlal I -!lOa. ,--- -TYPING, ."perl.need. 1-1316. 

tant nationalists, seeking the ,ex- the University or Denver, teach- the committee in charge announc-

1~_1 p'ulsion of the French whom they Jig a course in women's p;;gel • h ed Thursday. 
• call colonialists. ' . md other courses, and an in· Chief 01 H'9 way Chairman Joseph C. McGarr a-

Reliable statistics are elusive. tuctor in journalism at North· • ghy said plans call for participa-
The best estimate ()f French and Nestern I universitr" where she Pa/rol Tells Sas.s ti.on of not more tha~ 20 Indians 

~I Viet Namese authorities -lind for- ,all;g~t feature wrJtlng and news 1 .. 1 flom ea~h of the l7 state~ repr~-

HASSOCKS 
Many of the Storage Type 

Variety ot colors 

Work Wanted 
F.l<PT'RT w~llI wuhlnl, paper tleanlnl 

7347. -FURNACE r~l"'lr work. Phone 5270. 
1- - - -

mauranC& 
FIRE and auto tnJUnncr WbIUnc-Xar 

Co. 
. 

eUOr Suuns: 

IY 

e 

eign observers is that the Viet- vntlllg. 0 D"v.na Sa e'v sented m t?e Gover~ors Int~r
minh ann is 20 er cent Com- Before she became a teacher. ,?, state Council on Indian AffairS. 

UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Prices from 

munlst y p Miss Coverdale was a reporter, DES MOINES (JP)- It. Davi' That group, composed of both 
At p'resent opposing fol'ces in opyreader and women's editoJ Herrick, 48, who becomes chief of Indians and non-Indians, meets The Christmas Gift that lasts 

thO "fttl K e" li lik m the News-Sentinel, Ft. Wayne the Iowa State Highway patrol periodically to discuss the prob- through the years 

$795 up 

Kirwan Furniture th!S I e 400 °to~ nle up d . e ·nd. Her father, H. P. Coverdale fan. 1 is a three-E man in high- lems facing American Indians. 
lS\ so~. t ~ h regu a~ :~O o~O ivcs thcre at 620 W. O!\kdale way safety. McGarraghy sa1d some ot the RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

ragu ar le mm ..,:gal\1S , rive. . _. ,_ "En~orcement, education r.nd India:1s are expected to appear in 
r egular ~ n d 1tQPlft.~ . _ . A mer;;iie;· of itippiiTa'u At- 'ngineering-tbose are thf' three complete tribai dress, and some 
French umon troops. In bb~h ~ha, national journalism scholar· 1<;'s of highway safety, with em- mounted on horseback. Each In
cases, the nonregulars .are :",ell ship society, and Theta Sigma Phi, Jhasis upon enforcement,.r· Her- dian unit will be included in the 
armed. and fre~uentlY fight right professional joul'llalism fraternity dck said Thursday when he con- tanks ot its state parade delega
alongSide their regular army or women, Miss Coverdale re- ferred with department of safetJ tion. 
counterparts. 'eived a B.A. degree from Indi· ')fficials to prepare for his new States represented include Ari-

Chinese Fight, Too ana university and an M,S,J. de- iutie.', zona, California, Colorado, ldahil, 
In addition, the French say gree from Northwestern univer· He's a man who likes his worl· Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, 

:(;:om 6,000 :? 10,~~0 ~hinese sUy. lnd says modestly "We hope Nevada, New Mexico, North Dl-
Commumst techmclans are we're doing some good. We be- kota, Oklahoma, Oregon, SoutT! 
serving with the Vietminh. These H ., IF',·,· 'ieve we are." Dakota, Utah, Washington, ~Wis-
are believed to be instructors and OSP' ~ ac., .es Herrick was one of 1hp original consin and WyomIng. 
ficld advisers. I d" iO state hi,ghway patrolmen who 

There seem to be five possi- ncrease .n owo, took to the road in HI35. He says St t L k B d 
bllities: D· , R , 'le believes "law enforcement - a e ac s e s, 

1. An indefinite continuation of nee or epor s '!oo.d enf~rcement after all is the Health Report Says 
the prQ'Sent stalemate. DES MOINES (JP) - D. W. maJor thmg in trying to handle 

2. A settlement between Ho Chi Pickworth , director of hospitals traffic and cut down accidents WASHINGTON (JP)-Iowa had 
Minh and the French Union, end- for the State Health department, ln~ deaths. "I don't mean, neces- .fewer than half the hospital beds 
lng hostilities, said Thursday that Iowa is mak- sanly tough enforcement - Just It needed last J an. I, to meet 

3. Military intervention by other ing slow but steady progress ~ood enforceme~t a~d ,,Plenty of ,tandards set out in the public 
powers. toward building up its hospital oersonnel to do It With. health act. 

4. Evacuation of Indochina by facilities. Herrick thinks speed, alcohol. A report by the staff of the 
the French. "But the job is only about 50 1nd thoughtlessness. are the pr!- ioint committee on ~he economic 

5. A political settlement be- per cent complete as of now," he mary causes of high way accI- report made public Thursda~' 
tween the East and West, outside said. dents. ~howed that Iowa had 13,032 bed~ 
Indochina. Pickworth said that the study A~er 17 years in the , patrol -:-17,853.short of the nu":,ber con-

. "HerrIck says he would favor B -Idered needed to proVlde ade-
t

At thetm
h 

oment, a~lb~li~ti~ the flrst report
d 

rell:atsed lOt :as~t ~gton 1efinite speprl limit - "at least a lUate hospital serv ice. 
wo of. esc POSSI ~ es se\!m covere a. ypes 0 . aspl a ac- !light time limit." Information furni~hed bv the 

remote mdeed. The :flrst appears commodatJ6ns. He estimated ~hat , 1],8. public health service showec1 
the most probable. the total. cos~ of Iowa hospital (;R NELL PII,OT KILLEI) a national backlog In needed con-

Iowa Man Killed 
In Air Base B,!ast 

constructJon In th~ last t~o years LUKE AIR F ORC'E BASI" struation in this country totalin/! 
was more than fl ve millton. dol- riz. (JP)-5,.econd _ (.t. Tom L. !lbou t 882,000 beds, 
lars and t~at about 530 addlho~al Harding, 23, son of Mrs. Rach ae1 Figuring the average cost per 
bed capacity had been supplied p. Harding, Grinnell, waS' killed bed at $16,000, the report said an 
over that period. Thursday when his F-84 Thun 4 outlay of near ly $14 billion would 

Some 203 additional beds were derjet crashed during a practice be required to tulfill this n!,prl 
FAIRBANKS, Aia~ka (JIl)-Two supplied for a~ute cases and about riive at a ground target in the Colorado was closest of the 

men killed jn an Eielson air fQrce 167 for general cases, P ickworth desert 75 mllcs southwest ot Luke states to furnishing adequate hos-
base explosion have peen identi- said. air force base. oital service, t he report said 
fied as Pvt. Frederick E. Pry, Tha t state had met 7~.8 per cen t 

Vincennes, Ind., and Airman 3-( DI I I I' life Gels Fllne, of its needs with 12,~7R beds. At 
Eugene Anderson, Exira, Ia .. thr IP oma s th e other end was Alabama witI-
base pllblic information officel 11,542 beds. only 30.7 per cent of 
announced rhursday. beds needed. 

da;~eagOe~~I~Si~~allo~~~r~~~g i~'~ .Jail Term for Drunkenne'ss 1------
fuel storage area lI.hen the \wc . (ilty Record 
llten entered it to gel warm. A.RLINGTON, Va. (JIll - Mrs. ------------ , 

Airman Andcrson's wid 0 w, "hyllis Penn Kohler, wife of ~ :t mcmher of Secretary of 8Iatcl----...:...-------=---
Peggy, and t'tree Rmall children state department career diplomat, ,\chcson's polky planning staff, DEATHS 
live al Exira D"' d Pry's faitH'] was cOllvlcted of a drunken driv- \V~s with her. He did not aUen :i Mrs. Anna Blanche Mitchell, 70, 
lives at VlncenncJ, Capt, Lloyd Ing charge Th ursday and was giv- the tr ial and Mrs. Kohler did not Crawfordsvl\1e, at Mercy hospital 
Strot said. en a 3D-day jail term and flOed testify. Thursday. ' 

Two men critirnlly burned wer~ ~150. There was a bare mention in the Walter Dean, 63, Sioux City, at 

LAFF-A-DAY 

IZ-19 

"You're the most helpless person I've ever seen!-I have 
to practically do everything for you." 

BLONDIE 

Tl Y Tol 1'r ... h(lol. Dial '-11112, 
--~ --- - -Wit L cnr" IOf ch ild In my home whlle BABY IUUn,. Dial 450'. 

",ol,h.r work.. 1820. 
Iiistruction -~- - - -

VOUIl "bnt ad wl\l I l lnIe l a parad. uf 
,ood pro'pecll . nd m In pN/U lor 

Youde )'OU b<'cau .. everyo"e In U,. Unlve,"lty BALLROOM danoe IcsIoIU. MimI 
thrl{U ,.ud. Ule Wdnl Ad. re,ul.rl) Wurlu mal 94~. - --

Ignition 
, t}, . 

We will Pd: you cush 
.il lor your sad Cars CARBURETORS 

I 
All makrs and mod!!ls GENERATORS STARTERS 

KENNEDY AUTO MART Briggs &. Stratton Motors 
708 Rivcrside Drive PYRAMID s ERVlCES 

Dial 7373 220 S, Clinton Dial 5723 

Everybody's Markel Place-~ 
The· Classified Page 
You've got something to seU, but you don't know y/here 
to find a bu cr. Your answer? The cIa ifi d page, of 
coursel That's where people with money to spend and a 
yen to buy arc looking. 

In Iowa City the Uni versity Market cannot be 
overlooked. Students and faculty alike are poten tial 
room and apartment renters, u ed furniture buyers, 
and job seekers, The best way to reach these folks 
is through. their newspaper, Tile Daily Iowan. 

Daily 10tl;an want ads get results! In a short time and 
for a nominal sum of money you can earn some ready 
cash for yourself. Try it. You'll be amazedl 

HERE'S A SANDWICH 
AND MILK IN CASE 
YOU GET HUNGRY 

DURING THE NIGHT--
GOOD NIGHT, DEAR I ' 

Br ' c H! C YOUNG 

Siaff Sgt. Carl D. t.and. whos~ Atlington county court J udge testimony of a brief case which University hospitals Wednesday. 

Wife lives at the Eiel50n base, and Paul D. Brown suspended all but Kohler had with him at the timo John Fonts, 85, . Drakesville, atl_~==~~:::=====:::::==~=====~===~::~:::l:::;±:::===~===~~;:=-~~~::;;=~;~:;:;:;:;~~ 
Airman 3-C G~rHld A, Whitbeck .. hree hours of the jail sen tence. of the uccident. University hospitals Wednesday. ,. 
w~ose wife, Marnen, resides a1 I lold Mrs. Kohler that in case When the Kohlers w~re arres~ed James Parker, 66, Adlngdon, 
Minneapolis, uch as hers he want~d her to see -K~hler was char.~ed with belDll Ill. a t University hospitals Wed-
, Investij(otion rl \ sc i a s e rl thn' 'the Inside ot the ja il." drurik-tbe brief caoe was turn.ed ne; day. 

Land an~ Whitbeck entered the Mrs. Kohler'.s attorney imll)edi - ov~r to s tate depa~tment secuTlty MAllRIAGE J.ICENSES 
smal\ bUilding with !lus-$oakl?r Iteiy' /lave nol~ce of an appeal. It Officers at Kohler s requ~st. The Robert T. Kirkpatric, 27, Iowa 
ciothlng, aCter repuirln'T a broker VIIS set for tr~al at next term , of department said later that the City and Beatrice M. Lucas 19 
Rosoli no pipe outshlq. The small 'irCl) it court in two month,~. brief case contained secret docu- B st. Mass ' , 
stove vaporized lhe gas und thr> Fi ling of the u\lpeal action auto'- ments and that Kohler had violat- °E oz;. 5 Mm J 21 51 
explosion occurred. Land nnr' matlcally halted both the [I ne and E'd security regulations. rv n. er r. , , oan , 
Whitbeck e S 0 a P (l d with thl'l- ' he three-hour jail sentence. Bond . Kohler paid a fine of $8.25-10 and Lila Jean Seydel, 20, Iowa 
cloth!n£( aClame. Th~ mlln kil1pr' )f MOf) waR posted for Mrs. Roh- days ago on a charge ot public City. 
wI-re eli-ratchers station d In th~ ler's ap pearance at the circuit infoxicatlon. William E. Thompson, 25, Iowa 
building. 'ourt hcarin,l\. Police said the Kohlers told City" and Theresa Maguire, 23, 

--..:.-----,- , Thrce Arlin~tan conn tv po1ic~ them they were en route home Iowa City, 
A LOT OF FREJGflT officers and tax Icab driver tes ti- from a party at which drinks )\Tere Carl E. Campb~ll , 43, Oakdale, 

Approximatoly one-ellthth of th(> ' led they believed Mrs, Kohler served. and Ann L. Hlrry, 45, Oakdale. 
eight revenues of the American NaS intoxicated e>nrly Dec, A when Arlington county Is jJ1st across Beaurlce Thompson, 62, Cedar 
allroads Is derived from bi tu l'rli- IH'f "tar sheered off a telephone thp Potomac river from Wash- Rapids, alld Nina Ferguson, 37, 

nous coal trafflc, pOle, Her hw band Foy. D, Kohler, ington, D.C. Cedar Rapids, 
• 

I 
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p'riy:/~~Ad;~~l~e Health Aid Propo'sed 
Government 
To Sponsor 
Voluntary Pia 

SUI Students Carol at Children's Hospital Ike Indicates 
.1 

Siale 'of The 
Union 'Address WASHINGTON (o4')-A presl

dehtial health commission nr(IOO,S- ' 
ed Thursday :l voluntary, paY-ln- NEW YORK (JP) - President-
advance plan to help "bring medl- elect Eisenhower indicated Thul'3-
cal services of the highest po~_ day he may follow up his inaugu-
sible quality within the reach ration by making a speech to Con-
all." gress on his legislative program 

People who cou Id afford and the state of the Union. 
would meet their own Word that Eisenhower is consld-
bills on a prepaid basis, ering this posslblllty came frOm 
wished to join the Rep. Joseph W. Martin of Mass'.: 
sponsored program. achusetts after he attended the 
who couldn't afford first of a series of conferences the 

Iowan Carriers Receive Presents 

plan is intended largely to President-elect has scheduled with (Dall,. I ... aD Pholo) 

them-the federal and state Rcpub)ican congressional leaders. FOUR DAILY IOWAN CARRIERS look baplIlly at a pen and pen-
ernments would chip in to pay part .The ~ddress "naturally will dedI cll ,et like cub ot them received at a Obri.t~s pltrty In The Dail 

11 t th WIth hiS legislative program and ~ Y-or a 0 e costs. the state o~ the Uni n" Ma t' 10 an cIrculation department Thursday. Each ot the 30 Iowan 
Commission . of tl cia Is said mem- 0 , r In ea er boys received a pen and pencil set and some candy. From 

bershlp would be voluntary and tol! a, news conference at Eisen- Ie to rlrM are Burton Frantz, Ken Griffin, Bob Oronk, Dally 
states would be tree to parti~ipate ho er s Hotel Commodore head- ~o.u circulation mana,er Richard Lalor and Jerry Neuzil. 
or slay out. They saip patients quarters. -~.----------' --------------
would be allowed to choose their GiVIlIJ Little Clue NA TO H Q let 
doctors and the physicians would The lirst Eisenhower-Congres- to ave ua , y 

I be unfettered in their practice. sional conference gave little clue . 

In a Rr:';07t ~~~~s t~::O: stand ~~at~,d:~~~~t~h~te :::~t~t~~~l~~~ Not Quant,·ty Defenses 
main emphasis would be on reduc-

somewhere between a compulsory in'g federal spending. 

Drivers: Get 
Licenses N'ow~ 
State Urges ' 

DES MOINES (.4") - Buy your 
1953 uutomoblle Ilcense now. Help 
keep the Iowa state primary rOld 
IW1d in the black. 

That was the plea Thursday 01 
State Treasuter M. L. Abraham· 
son. 

The treasurer telephoned 25 
c9unly treasurers ovel' the stile 
Thursday to get 11 llne on how 
much license money t.hey have 
taken in since Dec. 1. The state 
needs the oash bad Iy. 

The reason is this: 
Road b~ildlng weather was 60 

good this tall that many I projects 
not slated for completion unW 
spring already have bcen COm· 
pleted. The contractars wanted 
tneir money and are getrtng it. 

At ~he moment, Abrahamson 
estimates that he is tentporarily 
short $1,180,000 of having enoUIh 
cash on hand to meet all such ob
Jlgations. 

All those bills won't hit him at 
once, however. He figures that if 
he can raise two-thirds of that 
amount from the county treasur
ers, he wlU get by · without 
"stamping warrants." health plan urged by 

Truman and a voluntary system !Dally Iowan PIlolo) Martin, slated to be swakep of PARIS (All-The hard-up Atlan- . \ When a warrant Is stamped 
recommended by the American PARTICIPANTS IN THE ANNUAl, ALL·UNIVEf SITY OAROLING PARTY stopped at the VA. HOI· th~ Hous~ In ~he ney( congress, tic Allies wound up their four-day rected that more emphasis should "not paid for want of funds," it 
Medical association, the commis- pltal Thursday night on a singing tour of west cam pus. Approximately 50 SUI studenl8 assembled al saId the disCUSSIOn dealt with g,;n- conference Thursday by agreeing be given to increasing the effec- starts drawing interest. Abraham. 
sion said: Old Caul~(ll a! 6:45 !I.m. and went in a body to sing tbe age,-old carols whicb "many arreed sound best eral outlines of a I?ro~am and to emphasize q~al!.ty ratllfr than t1veness of the forces of the al- son wants to avoid spending any 

"What is desired ... is In the open air." FollOwing tbe carolin, the ,roup retumed tJ 'the Union for the annual Chrlstmu not with specific legISlatIon. numbers in buddmg thelt 1953 liance and the units necessary tor ot the state's money for interest 
protection against the costs of hos- party. At~ending the conference with barricades for Wester~ Europe, . their support, rather than to the II he can. That Is why he arranged 
pI' tal care, the ser\·.'ces of physI'- Martll~ were Rep. Charles Halleck In the face of warnmgs by thei r provision of greater numbers," It Thursday to start drawing on the 

of IndIana, prospective house mi- highe~t mllit;lry commanders that added ' t t b' ht d .. . 
cians and other health Rh d S h I h· W' - D I no Ity lead rand Re Le lie ... Europe re al wid 0 t at . coun y reasurers y slg ra ... , 
in office and home as 0 es C 0 a rs 1 p n ec a res r . e '.. p. s '-. m ns e pen 0 - The construction flgurej abollt 'The difficulty Is only tempor. 
the hospital-the mOI'e In er Aren~ of IifmOls'h~lated to be- iac~i t~ cQ~ncll?f t~\forth ~;- ~O per cent of which will be paid ary. The 'county treasurers wi1lbe 
drugs alld appliances, and certaill come ouse oor w lp. an c rea y organ za on ne ... ~ by the United States was an 11th 'co11 cting increasing amounts 1 

dentai:::: ~xpresse. Ilope He D -I d n't Have Any- Idea of 'ApplY-I ng ~!;~~~;:~~~:f~;~~t~R~~~ ~~~~h~~~~:o}J:, ~~~~i: a:~\~:~~~ ~~~:s~~~~!~~i~~~~j~ t~E~ :~iii: II~~~~~~O~~ ;:~rnn~°fa:n~:~ 
. Truman iSSl\ed a statement say- senator.lal leaders after Cbnstmas. defense structures next year. my ~ould not stand the strall'\, t10ns to help pay the bIlls, 

ing he hoped the recommenda- Martm, asked whether the pro- :rhe ~2 ministers of foreign af- wanted to cut it even more. 
tions would b~ carried out, that By KAY CROSS gram would result in a tax reduc- faIrs, imance and defense of the The compromise, it was esti.. I . 
the commission's proposal would . a broad base if you want to make d.id not. deal dlrect!y with that 1.4 nations voted to b~lld. $224 mil- mated, sets aside enough money A umlnum 
"not be just a dead report." Pres. H was somewhat by aCCident . II ' . tIon, said Thursday s conference lion worth of top prIority works, 'or the mQ~t urgent work" to g"t d 
Louis H. ~auel' ot the AMA, that Tho~as A. Brown, A4, Iowa your tower of specla zahon se· topic. as against the 428 million request· . , ~ - To Divi e 

Firm 
Stock promptly pronounced part 01 the applied tor a Rhodes schol- cute." 'Got to Reduce Spendln,' ed by the military committee. underw3Y In tne spring. 

plan "objectionable" on grounds " To Start Studies tn Fall "W~'ve got to see about reducing II Point Arreement Convict Moline Physician PITTSBURGH <,..", - Board d\· 
it represenis compulsory hea1th In- A recent winner In thc He will begin his studies next spendmg -before we get around to Tpe councll announced it alse • rectors of the Aluminum Com-
surance and would lead to control trY-IvJUe LOlnp':l.luve c u lit t! , t, f 11 d ' Ith taxes," he said. had agreed to: In Narcotics Case pany of America voted Thursday 
of health services by "hlg gov- said he had no idea oi ap- a an as lS customary w He said the main objective of 1. nevise their basic strategy fc PEORIA III (A» A MoUne to split the company's common 
ernmcnt." for the scholarship until Rhodes scholars, he will leave tor the next congress would be a bal· Insure defense of the Balkans and h . . ' . . -t d W d stock on a two tor one basis 

The commission did not envisioll G. Turnbuil, instructor E I d th t· t U T k P YSIClan was conVlC e e nes- . d ng an at e same Ime as he !anc~d budget, but I af!! n~,t pre- ur ey. . . . :lay by a federal court jury of It is subject to approval of 
putting the whole program into ef- .he philosophy epartment, other scholarship winners. c1udmg. any tax reduction. 2. Bulld up theu economJes so ;lresentlng an altered narcotics shareholders at their annual 
fect at once on a national scalc, sested he do so. James Wiega'nd, A4, Washing- Martin tol? a ~uestloner there they can stand up to the burden )Iank to a federal inspector. m~ting April 18~ L953. There are 
but trying it out on a pilot . pla;1 Turnbull felt that Brown ton, D.C., was one pf the 11'nal was some discusSlon whether too of re/lrmamenl. Judge Charles G. Brl'ggle turned currently 4,896,272 shares of com-
.basis in limited areas at first. a good chance of t d i t 1 tb 3 S t F I th candidates from SUI competing ~x en wage-pr .ce c?n ro au .or- . uppor r~nce n e w~r the case over to probation officers mon stock outstanding. 

Plan Sets. No Prl~e ,n~h~u~~o~~~c~~lar in the contest. He was screened Ity, due to exP!r.e m the sprmg, agaln,.!it Commu~lIst-led ar~e; m (or Investigation and order~ the -------_____ _ 
No over-aJ! ~rlc~ tag, eIther for . 1950 from ty high out 'in the district meet. but that no deCISion was reach~d. Indo-China Without physlcalIy release of Dr. Harry M. Menton IUROI»E)ii' r- • 

government ?r mdlvlduals, was at- ;chool. He shared the Trott award Here in Iowa City a local eJiIlli- thHtalpleck'dremt aTrkcd at, thidS ~olisnt joln4 inH
g the battt~e. j t f th under $3,000 bond. /fJ.8TlIDtlf., !'GUM, 

tached to thiS plan to put to the senior boy having the high- lation on a univel'sity level was a i r:~l en rum ban Sda mm - .' uri ry up f,e pro ec or e The government charged that IIc~C", 1oIotIr. S\V~ 1114,-'4. 
complete protection" wlthi t scholastl'c average wl·th b th t trat on has just a out estroyed Six-nat on European army In Menton altered the order blank to .. • T"". for • II"" • .1ccessary ecause more an wo th h 1ft bT h ' h h d' d " 
re.ac~ of ~verybody. But the Anderson A3 Iowa City. persons applied. t' e ,';' 0 e program 0 s a I Iza- W it

C ver
l
m
d 

abn ~olund 'dalr all sea Indicate he received fewer nar- .. n (50 .,.. '1ICl. SIu!!It!) 
mISSIon recommended that I , . Ion. . W11 S wou e mc u e . coties from a dealel' than actuall ODl's.Mr f'OUlf5, AII1w 
federal government and the High School Activities 4 thThe Ido.cdal commdltt~ek sdcreened Mal·tin said there was some dis- 5. Meet again in the spring, ,IS were shipped to him. . y 14-'5 D., , ... for IlIoN """"'" lit 
each cont~lbute 750 _ e can I ates an PIC e tw~ cussion of Eisenhower's recent early as possible, presumably after I i;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;ir I -=_. I~ t~ ~~.II011~",trt:..,~!; , Brown was active in debatc, 13 d Wi d . _ .. -..- -,. .. ow,. 
a' year-a total pf •• L 01l1l0n-I~.O " . rown an egan. trip to Korea. British Prime Minister Churchill 1 ..... \ .. 1f000 ,P7$. , 

Hl Hi-x organization, school plays Thomas A. Brown 
assist persons unable to student council during his The congressman said that in has had a chance to hold talks LATIN AMERICA C 
their medical ex.penses. school days in Iowa . City. sur 'Math Maior Local S S his personal opinion the trip wllJ with the new administration of THE 
, This program wO\lld be' run was assistant editor of tores to tay accomplish "an immense amount" President-elect Eisenhower, 

largely at the local level, although paper, editor of' the high of Grinnell college, was state Open 4 More Evenings of good and m~y result in bre~kinll Explains C14t . DUNKIT 
it would \1.ave to meet federal annual, and vice-president chairman. . the stalemate 111 the Korean flght- By way of explanation of the 
qualific!j.tlons as tq evtent and student council In 11is . Tonight and Saturday of this lng. He did not elaborate. cut in the construction program -
quality of cov,rage. year. ThIrty-two scholars were elect- week and Monday and Tuesday of despite grim warnings by U. S. 

IJealtb NeecJa StuclieCl has received A's in ever;, throughout the United States. next week will be the final nights EISENHOWER'S BEGIN MOVE Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, allied 
Presidllnt Truman created th but physical educatior Each In~titution In a state can Iowa City stores will remain opcn NEW YORK (JP)- President~ suprerne commander in Europe 

commission a year ago to study the (our years at ,end two candjd"tes .to the state for Christmas shopping. . elect and Mrs. Dw~ght D. Eisen- and U. S: Adm. Lynde D. McCo~'-
the health needs of the nation. a 3.87 cumulative On the four shoppmg mghts the hower began preparmg Wednesday mick, allied I)aval commander III 
The chairman is Dr, Paul Magnu- Joint. From tbls contest two stores will remain open until 9 but for their move into the White the Atlantic - the council said: 
son, Chicago orthopedk surgeon ' candida tes are sclected to re:pre- on Christmas eve most local stores House. They shipped off two large It "recognized that a'strong de-
and former head of medical ser- June Graduate sent the state in the district will close at 5. Six more days re- crates of );>elongings for indefinite fense requires II healthy economy." 
viccs of the veterans a~mlnistr;j- A math major, Brown wil re- elimination. main for Christmas shopping. storage in a warehouse. . "For the future the council di-
tion. ceive ,his B.A. degrec this J"itDe. F'our cal'\didates are chosen 
Amon~ the other members are He Is a member of Acacia, so- . . . . 

doctors, profes~ors, sciCfltlsts, and : ial fraternity ; senior advisci to from each of ll~e eight dl:tncts 
representatives of hospitals, nurs- Eta Sigma, freshman hon r· n the U.S. European countrIes al
es, farmers, labor, and consumers. ary fraternity; president 0 1h( so select R/lOdes scholars by 
In addition to voluntary, prepaId Forensic association; treasurer somewhat the same process. 
health ins\lrance, l1'e the Unitarian Fireside club; a 
came out for: member of Omicron Delta Kappa, Brown Welcomes Opportunity 

C~~811Ion AdvOCla. honorary fraternity, and a mem- Bro ..... n sa id that his selection as 
1. Gr04P medical practicc-for ber of the SUI Young Republi- Rhodes scholar is "il great op-

which the AMA has shown littl<! portunity for me to get a good 
liking-with f.ederal loan~ to help Brown comes from a family slant on America's position in the 
local or~anl2ations cstablish pre- with an educational background . wodd today, and it will give me 
payment plans linked with group fiis mother, Mrs. Mary Proestier 1 better prospective on American 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

" 

practice. Brown, has a Ph.D. degree in iomcstic govcrnment." 
2. More hospitals; continuation English from SUI and. his father He added, he was "very gratc-

of the present law under whieh the late Charles V. Brown, at- [ul" to persons who wrote letters 
the federal \loVfrpmcl'\~ pays part tended the American Academy of for him and he (eels a responsi
of the construction co~ts. Dramatic arts in Ncw York. For pitity towards members of the 

3. Iml1roved • medioal schools: a .time he was employed by the \loard and ~ose whQ placed con-

~~~SEASON'S~ 
help for rI')edical stljdentl, SUI theater as its director. 'idence in him. "'I appreciate the 
commission sqw prospeats of se- Basi f Ch I . 'Iall'ty of I·nst.uctl·on I'n the Unl' 
vere shortage!/! 6f doctors, dentls:s, s 0 0 ee • I- , -versity ' high school and the uni· 
nurses and medical technicians The scholarship choice wa' '!ersity itself," Brown commented. 
1950. ; made on a consideration of tran - On Iibel'al education Brown 

Resea.reh To ExPIUId scripts of' the applicant's collegE ;tressed the necessity of "having 
4. Expanded medical research. rrades, an interview at each 01 

The com~gicti SlIid perhaps no the three elimination points by a 
field has more"ossibiUties for committee ot three to seven memo 
man bcttermcnt, yet the 180 bers, and a study of recommen· 
lion dollars . spent in It last 01 0 ';')11 lE'tters entered by five tr 
was less than lite amount for eIght instructors who had clas, 

"uments and tompstones. contact .with the student. 
5.' The building up ot local At each of the three screeningf 

lie health sel7fces - 30 -institutional, state and distrit'l 
people laclS":~ now. thl! scholars were in· 

6. Greatly incre~ed spending "aggressively" for· If 
prevent disease and try to to one-half hOlll: e h 
cate tuberculosis, syphilis, The Rhodes committees re-~r. 
fever, cjlphtheria and other viewed the student if a clear ;Cll' 
municallie diseases. could not be made. . 

President Vlr.llil M. H~· ch· 

OL' L '. a member oC both the 8 at' nlO ,gll,ators district committees. r ' 

T H C Id 
" 

'former chairman ot 'hr o ear a we board of education, WA. 

of the district commit 
Prof. ~obert G. Catd)VeU, crim- Samuel N. Stevens, 

lnologlst in tile loe\ology depart-I--'--------"----"...or-
ment, Ilall bllen called !I~ an "ex
pert wUneil" to appellr \>elore a 
committee of the Ohio state legis
lature Jaft. :I and 6 
plana for reorIBnWn, tf\e prison 
.,.tem In ohic\l, 

On Jan ... CQdweU wlU 
on the Columb4' Town 
of the Air, a tie1eViliioD program, 
88 a member of a panel to dlscuu 
plana on the ~eOrganiz~tlon 
the pri8onJ. ot"el' members 
be Qov, J'ra~ ~~hll <It 
and Wafden W.lItCk, of the 
IdU prI~on In l'few York. 

MEETING SCIIEDULED 
The Iowa City Chamber Of 

Commerce will hold it~ annual 
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 20, at the 
Jefferson hotel. The commiftee' 
for arrangcrnen ts will be headed 
by RllY W. Vanderl')oet, and will 
include J. K. Scha/lf, Robert Stev
enson, Wendell Smith, Harvey H. 
Davis, Djlvid Cannon, J. W. Kir
wan, George Davi.s, Morris Dick
er, Charles GaUher, Robert Gibbs, 
Walter Stocker lind E. J. Liechty. 

About the best thing w~ 
can give you is Our best 
wishes for a joyous holi· 
day sea$pn. 

CURTIS, the florist 
HighWll!l 218 South 

, GREETINGS , , 
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